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Daily Egyptian 5 vearsof publicat io n 
Southern Illino is Univers it y a t Ca rbo ndal e 
Coal center 
to get boost 
from award 
By Katie Fitzgerald 
General Asstgnmenl Reooner 
I Ill' IlI lI1 il\ ' \)1.: I'.t rt 111 \-'111 111 I ' nl'r~~ ;1Ilt! 
' .• tural K .· ... ourl"l .. · ... h;I ' .m.ln!...·d 11K '\ 11 t 
I ".t! 1{ \""" ,tfI. .. h ~ ~IHC I till ' l; tI ~\.·' 1 1'141111,111 ,11 
~'L. I J h· ... \·.lh. h ): 1.1111'- Ill! 11/111 II; ""'l',1 ,'II 
.l'l l l lllllh'll d .lllll n ... 1111'11 1111.: ( el1ll.'[ I.Q 
Kl· ... \·;lrl h 1111 ";ultur III ( '0 ,1. III ( ', till''"' dh.: 
... It ( rl'n'!\\'d .... 1.I1J "'(~1- Illf II ' dn,,'11 
fl. ...... ·.II" h PHlPlI" d , I hI , 1.11 11 ' 1 1111 11." .:-
1''t.: ru..'111 ,,' n: '>t.';m .. h IUlldmg 
I h" rl"l' ,ln: h h l '\.'1.1 Ill l" Hl \ II,' ,I " III !!h 
Il11plln.lIlI \\ 1111 the: p.I' '',_::\,' III tlw I' )'XI \. · 1~· .1;1 
\Ir :\1..1 . \\IIIL Il "iii hlrll' tJllli ,l l" \1 1 ft',tr1 ... ' \ 
.. ullur dltl\l t k \'1111"'011 .. 11\ l\HI ph:I ... I" ... . rhl.' 
Ilr ... 1 pha .. c dl':ldlllll" i ... J anll;Jr~ I. I')t):'. 
lollm\l.·d h\ lIIud! .. lnl.·l\;r CI11I ..... II)I\ .. Iandard ... 
III 2 1~ )1. ... ;11l1 John \I1 L':Jti. dlR'l.·lor of S il 'c-
('nal I{c .. c;trt.:h ('1.'1111.·r 
('oal hunting uldll~ pl:ml .. hulll pnpr 101111 .. 
!q::t .. laIIIHl "crl' t.'~I.: I1lPI Irom " Il l'll 
ft..· .. lrtl·lltm~. llll.:~ pl:ll\l 11111 ... 1 111l\!.. 111111 \\ :t~ .. 
II I ft.'ducl.: Ihl' ir L'llIi ...... on ... III l'olllply "illt Ihl.' 
Clcan Air Al·1. MC;ld !.ald. 
I:lmol ... PO\l.l.'r COl1lran~ ' .. Bald .... in Sl;tliOIl Streeetch 
Monday. Aug. 26. 199 1. Vol. 77. No.6. 16 Pages 
see COAL page 5 Black walnut taffy twists on a stretching machine Sunday at a booth at the state fa ir. Related story on page 6. 
Application fee possible for grads 
B'I Ju\\e A,U\Of 
Administration Wnter 
'111\1.''' '011\ o l l ll-\,II .. ,Ifl.' 
\..111l 'hkflllJ.!:' ,, 1<\ ,11'1'11 1. .1111111 II.·c 
Illr , ludl.·l1h \\ htl .Ipp l ~ III J.! r: ldU.lh: 
,,-11\ ~tll oJ l S il C. 
\dllltnl' lralor .. .11,,) ,11"1.' 
d l ... l ·U .... lI\g ,Ill ,tppltl.·:IIIt11l II.· l· hll 
III ltkrJ.! fadliall.'''' hUI pl.lII" IOf 1111 .. 
lI..·l· ,m.: 1Ill'l llllpkl l' 
Ik n l,lt1l1 11 :\ . \ll l· phl' III. \ Ill' 
prl, .. ldl· l1t hll ,Il' ,li klll ll .It'lalr .. ,lIId 
r\"l',lfl. lI . ' ,1111 ,Ill ,lpl' lll':tlIIIIl In' 
wn \d he. i'" ~,dV~"' \ ~'l::\! \0 lhc 
lIni\eT'it .. ~lOd In the "tudcm .... 
" It uI;~kr ",'nuu, I't lll,;dcr..lIl1l1l 
Inr apprtl\ .iI ,'· Sh,,'plll'rti ... :llll. 
" KL'I.'I' 111 lIlulll th,lI hUlh III 111\'''1.' 
Il' l· l~tl1ml..'IIt1, 1I !11Il' \\111 h;I\I.· ((1 h.... 
,Ipprll\l..'d h~ Ihl.' pn.'''lk'IlI. '' 
SIlI.'phat! ,;ud Ill' l' rrl'l':II'nl III 
"l'l .1 Il'l' Illf Gr.ldUall.' Sdlllil l 
,tPl'ltl:lIlh hU I 1'11'1.1" prl..'p.trl'd lor 
.111 untll.'r!.!r:ldu:tll.' fix. 
" I h,\\ ~ 11111 go tt l.'n 10 Ih~ pnllll 
\~ hl.· rl.' I ,1111 Pfl'P;II I.'d It l m.th' . 1 
r,,'lllll lll ll.'lld.1111I1l 10 tltl' pn." ,t!I.:IlI :· 
\ 10"i ( ( )\\ I I PI , 1'111..' ~iI\ 11.' 1 
I /lhlll ra l,OI.'d 10\\ ani :1 hrl.':I~up Sund: I ~ . 
\\ Itlt Ihl.' IJaitll' rqll1h lll.' ~ .lIIlIll e: 111 111.1 1 
11'1.·OJ.!1l1lItlll ,I " II1dqx·p,l. . .'l tl .. 1.111.', :lIld 
othl.' r fcp uhltn (kh;illllg Ihl'lf 11I1Im.: III 
lit .. , .tl ll'nnalh til' 1111.' I: tlled I'tlUp 11t.1I 11..' 11 
lit .. · lllUl1lr~ \\ ilhoUI ;j rl'a l l' Clltr.tl 
gll v('mJ11L'l ll. 
Sh\!ph..:rd !o> .. , id. " b Ul 1' 11\ al m oM 
there on thc graduatc tlnc . On the 
undL'rgri.llluall.' nllL'. 1 \\a nt Itl 
di ... l·u .... il a hll tllnrl.'." 
Shl.'phl.'nl .. : lId Jiw 11101l"'~ \\ ill lx, 
U"l'd 10 01'1'"-1.'1 thl' l'(l'i 01 pn'l·l" ... lIlg 
,tpplll'alilm .. . 
" Ri!.!ill IH"\ \\1..' :t rl..' nl1l :thlt.' til 
't.'J'\1.' ~dl of Ihl' applkililOIl' in I hI..' 
I: tllt.'h fa .. hltlll \\1.' \\oulli li~I.'." 
sh,,'phl' nl ,aid . "TIl turn Ihal 
arounli 1111.'i.1I'" !llllrl..' , ':tlT." 
T Ill..' fl' .. ' I' Iltlll ·rl..' !ullllahll' . hU I 
, t ulh- nt .. \\hll dl.'l·llh- Itl .llIl'llll 
S I C ", ')uld tx credi led on Ihl.'ir 
bursar bil' s . 
.. It will he ;'pplicd 10 Ihe ir hil l." 
Shephe rd .. aid . " II \\ould he l ik~ 
~a\ inl! ' adv;IIll'I.' 1I ... $ 1:' uf "our hi ll 
,1I·llli ... IHlrtk ub r l ime.' The 
.. tmlL'nh "hu cnllle hi Soulhr fll 
\\ fl uid nllt rcalifl' :111) inLTl.'a .. 1.' ill 
... ·'hl ... 
rhl.' on l~ uni l "ilhin IhL' 
l ni \I.'r"l l \ Ih a l 1'1Irrl'IIIIv i~ 
lh,lrg lng ;1 applk '1II1 fcc i~ Ill .. , 
see FEES, page 5 
Gus Bode ~~;_ 
-r 
Gus says if I go to grad 
school they keep my money. 
If I don't go to grad school. 
they still keep my money. 
rl'lllgll1f .. , B,dlll> IIltlr/"I..' lldl.'lll'l.' .lI1d Ix:gin 
nl'::'I II I:IIU)I1" . 
Prof: Communism 
substitute uncertain 
By Doug Toole 
PotiticsWriter 
Mi~h"tI Gurhal'h c\'. rc .. lOrl'li 
\Vcdnc~day In hi ' Sm 11.'1 prc ... iucnc al"tl-r 
• 1 7~-hnuf rl.' ....... lancc Ihwart~d Ihe h;ml · 
IlIll' CotllJ11 Uni ~ 1 pUl!'.ch. h:ul plalHll.'d 10 
"I~ II a new uninn Ifl' al) \\ IIh ninl.' 
rqmhlil...· ... hUI parliame nl!'. III Ill .. • rL'puhlil'~ 
\"l're acting nn thei r tlwn. 
h:I\'L' ;d" :I~ " fe ll free in our 1II1Iu.1, :Inti 
Iltl" " .. ' r\..,\.." 'l'CUIl' f\~r thl' !UIUr'l' ... 
Lllhu:lllta ,:t ld II had :111 ag rL'I.'IllCnl 
unda " hid! Ih~ Sm il'1 l·u ... ltnn ... :tg~ I1I " 
:Ind hurtlc r piai'll, mann ing pC""h in Ihl.' 
rl.' puhltl· "nuld lum 1I\l'f IIll'ir flllKliOlh 
1\1 Lilhuani :!Il \..ulltrnl :II milinighl 
Sund:t~ . TIll' n:pllhltt :11'11 ,;ml il \\ould 
1""1Il' i" '1\\ 11 \ i';I" :I' all IIHkpe lldcnt 
"'Iall' . 
~(lr,,;1\ ;llld Dt.'nl11ar~ ... aid SUlldav 
th l.'~ \\ .. ' re rl.,:td~ In l'''lilhli,h diplolllatic:: 
l il.." " ' jth 111l' B:illil..· r"'llUhlio o f 
Lilhu;tllla. 1---:11\ ia ;lOd E'lOnia. ThL' Hallic 
rurcig. n lllini ~ ll'r~ w .. ' r .. ' in keland to 
forma li7.e rel;lIion ~ Ihere S unday and 
tl lh .. 'r t.'0l1ll Inc!> including Bri tain and 
G~nna ny ~aid Ihey were cons ide ring 
I1:l·ufnilion. 
Nobody knows for sure the type of system 
which could replace communism in the Soviet 
Union with the resignation of Soviet President 
Mikhail Gomachev as .Communist Party chief. 
say Univen;ity political science professors . 
Lilhua ni :ln leader V) taula, 
1~ln(hbergi ~ ... ;lid he expel'leo a VO le in 
thl.' U.S.S.R. Supremc Sovici Monday nn 
Balik indq>endcnl'c. hUI h .. , ~aid Soviet 
po wer in Ihe rc puill il' had a lrea d y 
l'IllI 'lpscd in the republic after Ih .. , l·OUp. 
"We a rc a lready rree ." Land!<.hcrgi .. 
... aid in an interview wi lh wi re ... en'icc 
t.'oITCspc)ndcllI !oo in Viln iu~ Sunday, "We 
\I ml'" for IIldL'pl' ndl'ncc fnIlO\~~d 
'luk ~l ) thl' :l1\ 1l t) un .. ·(, lll cll t Iha l 
<iurhadll'\ had rc .. i!.!l1l'd a~ I!c nl.'ral 
"l'l'rL' lan of the Cnrn~lu ni ~ 1 P;n\ :lnd 
urgL'd the di~so lu lion of Ih .. , p~rty'~ 
CC lll ra l CO l11l1lillCC . Ih <.· hodv Ih a1 
go\'cmcd the Sovict UllIon for 7-l ·YC;I" . 
The rel' ol! nili nn of E~ton ian and 
Latvian ind;pI.'ndcnec on S.lIunJay by 
Ru ~!> ian Feder:lli o n Prc:s idl.! l1l Bo ri .. 
Ye ll sin, hero of Ihe re~i" l:ln t' c . 
aeeder:tted the nUlVcmCni. Ycltsin . ",ho 
hud fC"'ognizcd l .ithu3nian indepcndclU.·e 
before thc coup. urged Gorbadlcv 10 
S;lIurday. Ihe Ukra inc's legisl.u urc 
dcclared Iheir reput- li c, second only 10 
Ih(' RU"'~ lan FcocrJtion in populalion and 
see SOVIET, page 0 
In a speech Saturday, Gorbachev denounced 
Communist leaders who led the coup last week, 
removed the·party·s political influence in the stale 
and said the party should consider dissolving 
itself. 
William Turley, SIUC political science 
professor. said by ordering its IaoIdings turned 
ave< 10 por\iameIII. Gort.cbev .. lbipped the 
<:ommmist Pan)' cl ill -. ill btdItIinp lftI its 
IIIIhoriIy • 
_~_ .... I 
- - -' . ~ 
WCIL turns 15 as 
ratings soar to top 
in Southern Illinois 
Fraternities hold 
annul rush this week 
at Student Center 
Opinion 
- See page 4 
Comics 
- See page13 
Classified-
See page 11 
New savings bonds 
help parents pay 
for kids education 
New NCAA ruling 
gives athletes 
more free time 
- Story on page 3 -Story on pagel 0 - Story on page 7 - Story on page 20 
" '. ' , 
Sports 
H.lIh " g 'l,I WIl Soulhl'rn lIIinuis l nh l'rsil~ al Carhundale 
Downey, Gabbert throw in at Q8 job 
Saluki field generals prepared 
to be two stars in conference 
By Todd Eschman 
Spons Writer 
\\ l' ll "Ill l' " "" ,lId \" "' .l1l1k. 
f )ur dl' P" r1l1 h' h 111~ '1 1.1 111 I' ll: ,\ 
pl.m tn (" ti l h ti , I\\11 ,,'!lll''' Ill'!, III 
till' .' Ihl 'PIll' ! ; lJ l dlll~ HIli ' Ip.:hl 
" III h : ~. IP!; !Il h I J, 1\\ t 'l!.·~· . tl lI. i ( , .I!'IV t ~ 
I'l,'.,,,' 1."j·'11 \"Ui ' C. II 1'\' 11 .lIlt! "'!I'\ 
11,,"\1\ '\\ 
..... llul- 1 lju.Hlnhll.. I. .. Bn.m r ~'H I \ 
. ll h l ''H .>!! (r ,. bb,'1"! h.I \,· PI , I' .. "I 
,h,'I1",'I\ .. '" ,'11 [il,' t, "'lh,tl l ll,'I , ! , hit! 
\ \Illt k",I',Hl,t \\,,\.," IX'l l lft ' I Ill' , .. ".' 
"'II" I..td"11I . IIl".td ''', ld , B"h "111 111 11 
, .. n '\ 'UI\' \\h'II' ::tlU'~ II' k:ad Ill'. 1'\1" 
h . tpp~ ,llkt"',' , 
" \\ t' !t'\.'II\'al ':':1 \1.\.1,11 ~il:II1l'Ii'l;K 1.. : " 
Smllh ,;lid . '"To Ih l ' pla~l..·r, llil [Ill..' 
11::11 1\ . III Ih .. · l'Oadllll!! "-I a IT. I III " 
d l1ll ' llhlll" Ihn .. · 1"'lh :~ 1 r.l~:t dll kl' 
l' ~ill I It- '«'l ll lI..· .II! Itl nt' ' " ( ! '~"I!I 
!"I p.I '" .lll l·nll'!'> III .1 'l·."",'11 ~'1111 
~ ,,~ !k- ldI4 ~'k.· ... 11I 1!1 1'! lh .. ,PI'lPkll,"! 
l~'l" ld l"llIl~',III1"': .>11 1'1 pi 111 .. 
,111"'1111'1" I I! ... I ' 1/ " \.11 .1 , 1. 1l1k Jilll.! 
1\1 1 !1 1\l'hll~ t:I~ I I'I\ 
II I' 1'I,,,lu~1.4 ' 11 dl"1T\.'! I 
I" hdd i litl' 1'111'11'1\\ 1:1 \'1. 
:11111.\111:": h •• 1 .: - ~ \ 11.1, '11 
11\ \ ' ";. 11111", lk·II., ... ", j 1"1 II 
\.Ird .. milk' ·'1:1.11 '1\ .111<1 '\.4 
( •• lht"11. 1 !1I1l " '1 '1"'1, Ii.llhl I 
\h ..... I J1 Ll\.I'I~·d .. llllh·. 11111 I~I(I I"I\II 
' .1 \ \ .ll 11"11 1111 111:': "" 
'1,.·01 ... "n. III ! I ;': .1 111\.", I , .. I"I,·!! hoi " 
1'.1 ......... d ! .. r ~,- .;;.:: l .lId ... Ind hnld ... 
111.111\ , It C 'lIl~k ~.11 11 .. • II,.·llll ,l .. 
\ 111\;11:: 11!L' I1l.trl:Ill\l~II'.h' .llI l ·I 11I'" 
1(1\)1. Ill,""\ p.h ..... • .. l·,llllpkl\."d f~ I. 
1111""1 ~ .Ird , p. I"ln~ 1 ,:-"11 .. md 11\1"1 
pl:t~ .. \ -Ill 
(i,lhlx'11 i'l' Ill.1111 ' .1\.II\l· 111llw II11 
..... ·:t"ll\ .1:-..1 ktll..·! \\ mill'\" 1111 Ilk: \.IIII \..1 
h:I'\..l' l h.IIII,':II11 
Staff Photo by Mark Busch 
Saluki quarterbacks Scott 'Gabbert, left, and The two are competing lor the Dawgs' starting 
Brian Downey take a breather during practice, quarterback position to open the season, 
'1 1-..: hl~\.'!'.l uin,,-~!),-\" h ... 1"\."-11 1h..'111 
h S,,'OIl I '" kfl -hanlkll and Bn.1tI I' 
ngtu-ha/\.hl -Ih . .'n.· "ill I\.' a n'll1l1\.'111)C11 
IlI.·I\\ ..... ·1\ 1111..'1\, lor Ill ... ': ; 1I1 111~ 11lh III' 
1Il1t ~ Ih(' Illiddk lIt :":;Ulll..' "\. .... ,, . hUI "'.: 
~lr(' not re;ld~ (0 ;nah' ;1Il ~ " lilt! tI t 
pnX-I;Ull:tlilln YI..· I ." 
1)1\\\1lI. .. · \ ... 1",\.·lll tlr I nlEll R ... , hur:..: .. 
hl:iho .. kli til .. · S:llu\.. I'" III J':t""ln~ ~n 
Do\\n .. ·~ .lIld { ,.Ihhl:n · .. 1111 tI ll' 
field rd.IIIII\1 .. hlJI ,llltllhl" lr Il·.lll1liN 
:tnnuti .... ]...\.'1..'1' ti l\.' 1,.\ 11111''11.:11 111111 In "'1.111 
Ir1l..·IHII~ . 
see LEADERS, page 15 
;ifiif1I' ., 
--
Here's mud in your eye! 
ria Schwarz.1eIt, freshman in public relations from Hoopeston, Jenny Trenchant, 
center, Ireshman premajor Irom Cantlin, and Stephanie Swan, freshman 
in court reporting Irom Sterling. all members 01 the Sportslest team Big 
Dogs participate in the mud volleyball tournament during Sportslest 
Sunday afternoon. The tournament was on east campus, 
SIU athletes to get a life 
with new NCAA ruling 
By Norma Wilke 
Spons Wnter 
Alhl .... I ...... "ill !!\.· I a hit mol'l,.' lim ... lIt'! 1111' 
rall:l:'" SIL'C IC~II~h \\i ll ha\l,.·ttl/imil pl~ ll· Ih..'l' 
hour" In 20 a \\e~ /.. :md ... hl )!1en practi ........ 'ol'hcd-
uk, :1I111 '(';1'011' . 
:Ve\\ ~C .'\ A wI...- ... in .. ,rf\.· \,1 Ill!' 'l',I'IUl 
limil Il lI..' l1u lllha Ill' I..I ItJlll;t hk' :l11l1 ... l it .It·-
li\ illl ..... :tn :lIhl l'I\.' l ' :In p.lrll l· lp.tll· I II \.· ; I~·h 
' .... NlIl.lIld \.'at'll \\I,.·t·\.. . 
:\thklTt' Dl l"lTlllr J1TJI II.u1 .... lItl Ill .. , n1l ...... 
\\ .. ·rl" mad .... in rl,.· ... ~ln'\.' It l ll llllpblllh madl' 
b\ ,Imi...'n l :lIhk , .. ·, (II Ihl" li lll1 \1,.·d 111111' 1111 ;1 
·"TIl .. · nilI" \\1"1 .. ' 111.llk Illr 111 .. , ... 1 udl'llt ... · 
hl..'ndit :· lia r! ,.I id . "Thl'~ \\ al1l l,.·d II1 nl'l,.· 
1 1Il 1~' I{ II' Ihl."l1l,,,·I\ .. ·, and Il lr lill."lr ,IUtll .. ·,. II· ... 
a !.!1~'I\llh ill~ " 
~:\ '1IId ~ ..-~mdll"'I\.·1 1 in II)X7-XX h~ Iht' . \ I1ll'r· 
il"lIl ill'liulIl' rllr R,,·'l·:l r .. h IIlk'r\ I"" \l'd :1 
Relief ace Smith 
notches No. 300 
in Cards' 5-2 win 
ST. LOll iS {UPH - Todd Z~il(' han~ ... d 
llullhr .. ' I..' hih "ilh 1\\ 0 RB I and a n ll1 'l'or,,'d 
Sunday. I c:tdin~ Ihl~ C'artl inab to a :"-'2 vic· 
t or~ IIvt.'r till' Ltl ... All g('h.'~ Dod~l'r' :lnd a 
~\\I.'Cr of their Ihrec.g,nllc scrie~ . 
Rookk' k'fl-h:mdcr Rhea l Cnrllli ~r, '2 - 1. 
gave up !'O ix hil ~ in 5 '2/.1 i l: III1l!!:-' for Ihe \\ in. 
:.triking oul fo ur ;tnd \\'aUung non ... . 
Comlicr W:L" knOl,,:kcd l llli in the ~ix lh fralll ... 
wh ... n Darry l Slr.twbc~· !'> !\\lH)ul line dri\l' 
strul,.'k him 0 11 Ihe len ann ;Uld bounced niT 
for a hit. Wi ll ie Fra:...a rt.'ii\.' vl,.'d and r\.' lir-
('d Eddie t\'1urr<t\, 10 end Ihl' inlll11 l! . 
Lc~ Smith pit~.:hl'd Ihe nimh rt1r~h i..; Nation· 
al Lcagu('·lcading 351h save and thl' J OOl h of 
hi s caree r. I·k join..; Brul'(, SUlk'r. Roll ie Fin-
~('n.. Jeff Reardun and Goo!'>\.' GO~s;.I :!C in Iht..' 
3(X)~";l\'e (' Iuh. -
nl ... win allowed Ihe Card:... In rCI11:Tin Ii\(' 
ga lll(,~ hchind the Pitt ... burgh Pira":'" i n the 
NL E:I~I. 
lh: Bi n..b. bnlkl' a I- I ti ... in the Ihin..1. ('tmllier 
... ing led. Illovt.'d 10 Ihi rd on Ol.l.i ... Smith· ...... in · 
glc ami nll'cd home on Zeile'", mficl<l ... lIlglc . 
... 11111'1...- tit ' lLhk-nt .ll hkl .. · ..... l11d ,Ill~' 111 Iill 
\.·Ol11p l:lIl1 l , \\.1 ' Ih.ll lh~·~ did 1\111 h;1\ ~' ,··\l 41;.:h 
Hi l iI,.' Inr .IC ldl·!I1K" .lIld.1 '1)(.'1 :1 1111 ... . 
()lhl"l 1'''';\ '''1111' lor 11ll' I1l'\\ '\C \ .\ nil .. · .. 
l1Ia~ It;\l l ' bl' l '/1 Ih .. · IIl·~ "III\ ~· pu"ltt'lt~ III 
alllk'\l" ,,1 11 1 h.!ll l".'l'III"l'li'ill',1 ,ul'h .1, 1)11'''' 
ni, (':mlul;Illkt\.·n,I\I· 11111..'111: 111 IA·'I .. ·!" \1. 111 
k~. \\ hl l \ \ : h t1ll1l'1'.l l l· .l1ul pl.l~ PI).! 1'1'., 
k"'hlll,d 111I1:h.111. ... 11.1 \ "1 .. 1.1111 \ll1 k l! l 
" I Ill' mll' llI I' .Idll llrahil': I \\\lllid /1\" .. ' It> 
...~·l· , llId"' IlI ' h.l l .. · 1Il1' l l" 111111..' hi ... Iud\ ," B.lnl" 
...ud . " ( )n~' III Illl' lhl l1 ;":' \\l' dll ill' rl' \\ li lt 
,'UI ,IUI. k-1I1 .tl hkll·'. \\Ilt d l I' 11t1l\. I"'qlll 
1\'" h~ Illl' '\( \ \. ! .. 11 .. 1' l' .1 ~ \·. I II~ rl'\ I .. ·\l , '1 
.1 ,.lIlll'k III ,I ,,"\.·\1! .l lhkll· ... \lhl l h,I\\.· ~r. ldtl 
.111,.·d 1 11l'~ ltllll l' I.IlIl\.·d Ih.II !Ill'~ dldll ' l h .l \ l· 
lillll' h,,· ;\ '1Ill.tI Ilk. 1 Jhll'~' Ih .. · 11\.' \\ Ili k 
:ld l1~·\\'·' 11'\ PIllTII1'l . . .. 
see REGULATIONS, page 15 
Five-RBI game 
helps Padres 
slam by Cubs 
CIII C,\ GO ~l ! PI ) - Uarrin Ja..l. -
'1l11 Ix'h~d ;1 pair of hum ... run ... Sun-
i..la \'. im:lud ill l.! hi, IIr ... ll·;trCl'r l.!rallli 
,I:im. 10 j)lJ\\ l'; lhl' San !)ie~o I'a&e, tn 
a 1'2 -9 \lit-IOn o\'er Ih ... Cub~. 
J;lc"son let..! ofr Ihe l!:tIl1(, \\ ilh a IUIIIl .. 'r. 
'hell high lighled ;1 ; i.\ -n :n :-,;" 111 wi lh a 
grana .. ! :1I1I off Boh SI';'~, I : II1 . 5-"' . onl' of 
Ihn:c ChiG., () pill'b~,.., in Ih .. " inning. 
'n le twO·holll .. ' r pcrl'onn:lIlcc l11ark ... d 
Jal'k"on ' ~ ~"'l'ond Ihis ",!a~on :md third 
tlf hi!'> I,.' ar~('r. II i:... fiw RBI \\ cre a IlC\\ 
Gl r~l· rl"C!oo1. 
The hie in ni n~ made a winner of 
Mi\"l' ~i:tddu :t~ 5-~. " ho ~ t r u g · 
gkli hillhCIf. f\1addu, a lhm·t.'d fOllr 
nm ... and ... ix hit:... in .1 1/,'\ inning!'O. mo" -
It' Jim Lc" i ... ~:t\l' lip I \\,l) hits in 3 II.' 
inll - In~' and JI"'" ~kknd':l .. ~ol I Ill' 
Ii na l l\~~(1 out... fur hi" ... ~l·olld ... a~l· . 
1111' Cuj-), ' Sha"llll Dun ... hm gullhn. .... · 
hit.... l·x\l,.'lH l in~ '.lIl 11 -~al1le hil "Ircak. 
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S~N~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
- .992 Passenger Car Renewal stlck~rs 
• Private Mailboxes for rent • Travelers Checks 
• TItle &.. Registration • Notary Public 
Service • Money Orders 
University PI&u 606 S. IIDnoIs, c..bond&le 549-3202 
*PI"ag $70 Ie S200 to 
Smokers aad ......... ,. 
Call SIUC Psychology Dept. at 
453- 3561 or 453-3573 
Mon. - Fri. at 1 - 4 p .m . 
!i-SLA"-D-fAttl 
I I 
I g 4 TANS FOR $10.00 : 
I \ (. . ) I 20 min. sessions I 
I Super Beds: $1 .00 extra I 
: ~ . 1 per person Expires 9 - 01 - 91 : 
I _ & L 549-7323 715 S. UnIVersity I 
L _____ ~~-----------------~ 
FRATERNITY 
This Week 
Aug_ 26th - 30th 
SABIN AUDIO 
20% Off Sale 
on all merchandise 
'SONY 
'NAD 'A.Il. 
_OION -eLK 
-SIIE&WOOD -HAJUIt 
-MEIlUN -ETC. 
1313 SOUTH ST. 
Murphysboro 
684-3771 
ffi 
6 i1 
SPORTS CLUB 
SOCCER MU11NG 
Tuesday, Aug. 27th 
at 9 p.m. in the 
ALUMNI ROOM 
at the REC CENTER 
For More Info Call 
JOHN SI'YlIJ( 
457-3632 
August 21, 22, 
23,26,27 
6-9pm. 
SIU Arena 
............ 
...... UI1l 
Iryeut 
RUSH 
Monday - Aug. 26 
Chapter Presentations 
Student Center Ballroom D 
6 :30 p .m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday A~. 29th 
Preference Night 
Individual Chapter Houses or 
Student Center 
Tuesday & Wednesday -Aug. 27 & 28 
Fraternity Theme Nights 
Individual Chapter Houses or 
Student Center 
Times ta be announced 
Frid~ Aug. 30 
Bid Day 
Cenler of Student Involvement 
Buses run 4 :30 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
AXp· 
I<l>8 • 
Arp·ATQ·~X· 
<l>I.K • nKA ·I.<l>E 
I.Tr • TKE 
~I.<l> 
• I.n 
August 26. 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
LITHUANIA MOVES TO INDEPENDENCE - Lithuania 
declarcd Sunday it will issue its own visas and take cootrol of its borders. 
and the republic's leader VytauIaS Landsbcrgis said he cxpccltd a vOle in 
the Soviet parliament Monday on independence for the three Baltic 
republics. Landsbcrgis. in an inlerView, said Soviet power '.ad already 
collapsed in the republic in the aftermath of last week's failed coup and 
the parliament VOle would be merely a formality. 
IRAN CONDEMNS PEACE CONFERENCE - Iran's 
spirilUal leader Aya10Ilah Ali Khamenei lashed out SWlday against the 
u.s.-sponsored peace conference on the Middle East thai is proposed for 
0cI0ber. and he called on Muslims worldwide 10 foil the plan. "The 
S3l3nic plan inlalds 10 force the Pa1estinian people inlO a compromise in 
order 10 guaranlflC the security of the (Zionist) regime occupying Qods 
(Jerusalem)."Inn·s Islamic Republic New Agency quOlCd him as saying. 
GORBACHEV ADVISER COMMITS SUICIDE -
ManhIl SeIgei AIduomeyev. Mikhail Gorbachev's mililllly adviser. killed 
himself SalUrday ariel" being irnplicalcd by fellow coospiralOrs in thefailcd 
potsch, the chief Soviet proseculOr said SWlday. "Everything I devoted 
my entire life 10 building is crumbling." a suicide note by AIduomeyev 
said. Soviet Procurator-General Nikolai Trubin reveale<1 the suicide 
nation 
DETROIT SCHOOLS TO ENROll GIRLS - Negotiators 
have reached a Ialtative agreement on a compromise that would forsake 
proposed aII-male public academics in favor of both-sex schools stressing 
an African-American heritage. The accord. subjecllO a school board VOle 
Tuesday. will pennit boys 10 attend classes this week while opening 
admissions to girls during the next two weeks. "I have grave reservations 
I 
about this." board member ApriJ Howard Coleman said SWlday. 
PRISON REDUCES NUMBERS TO COPE - Prison 
authorities planned Sunday to transfer 150 inmates from the federal 
penitaltiary where Cuban prisoner.; were holding 10 hostages 10 make it 
easier for the staff to cope with the siUl3tion. None of the Ir3nsferred 
inmates are involved in the hostage situation. Negotiations toward ending 
the slalcmate were still under way SWlday and the aunosphere remained 
calm. The transfers were inlCndcd 10 facilil3te better population control. 
BURNED BODIES FOUND ON BOAT - Two badly 
charred bodies were fOWld Sunday morning as Coast Guard pclliOnncl 
doused the last spot fires on a merchant vessel that caught fire and was 
drilling without power 140 miles off big Sur in Northern California. The 
bodjcs were believed [0 be thai of the capfain and steward of the Sea 
Architect. the only two of the ship's 34-mcmoc.r crew unaccoumcd for, 
Coast Guard LL Anlhony Gcntinella said. 
state 
UNION VOTE AT UI STIll CONTESTED - Fifty scven 
contested voles could change the outcome of a union vote at the 
Universi ty of Illinois lasl week. More than 1.800 secrelari es • 
administrators and other non-academic employees al the school voted 
Thursday on who they wanted to be represented. Preliminary resul ts 
showed 957 employees voting in favor of AFSCME. and 905 voting for 
no union representation. BUl lhc OUlCOOle oflhc conlCSl is still in doubL 
BABY SAVED BY FREE HEART SURGERY - A baby 
due 10 arrive in Chicago from EI Salvador Monday on his firsl birthday 
will live 10 celebmlC many more binhdays. thanks to the efforts o f Variety 
C lubs International . the ROIary C lub and doctors who donate their 
services. Tito Armando Amaya suITers from ventricular spelal defcci . a 
hole between the two pumping chambers of his hean. Doctors are 
waiving more than $40.000 in fees for the boy's surgery on Thursday. 
- Un~ed Press International 
Accw'acy Desk 
If readers spot an error in • news article. they can corua<:t the Daily 
Egyptian Accwacy Desk at 536-3311. cxtension 233 or 228. 
Dally Egypllan -iiil 
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Catch the wind 
Lance Kleffman, a senior In electrical engineering from 
Hoffman Estates, w indsurfs during some free time 
Sun":'y afternoon on Campus Lake. 
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----------, Chuck's I 
~ Gourmet I 
~ Pizza I 
REAL DELIVERY DEAL I 
GET A MEDIUM 2 ITEM PIZZA 
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PErsrs 
ONLY S&.95 
I 
I 
I 
FREE DELIVERY' 549-7811 I 
NOT VALID WIT.! I GRAND AVE MALL OTHER SPEClA' 5 CARBONDALE I 
.... ----------_ .... 
H A R CUT T E R 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Get your haircut 
before 11 :00 a.m. 
any weekday 
and SAVE $2.00 
Only $8.00 with coupon 
Price includes shampooing & Blow Drying 
some services carry additional expense 
~ 549-6263 ~ must present 1his ad for special i Offer Good Thru 9-30-91 51 
"_IIIIIIIIII ______ • __ II_mll.II_IIlIIIIIllRnl ... mllllllliii 
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",h' 
'Trend-setting' W IL hits it 
big after fifteen years in area 
By J~ffe'son RObbrns 
r · .. r ~,., . L:.'''':C 
I' I~ , I \;,Iul .. lin!! r ,u:llf\ .'d ;.md 
• "i1l'~ I I r ,'/Ii the \\ ell .! \1 
V lII l,tl! . .... IIIi. .... .llIun \tIn..l !.!1.1 
) n i l . .. 1\,1' ~'\pl,J: II I.·~1 rhl.' 
1.' llIfu': 'lil ~' ,.j ' p, .-;1 ;11 1011' .. I " th 
H·,:f l 'l:tl,,"1l1 
·n/ lt" itll n~ .\ ~ , I r~' p !(lUd..lf-. .11I 1 
'\ 1.' :lTl.· .'nl. .11 Il IJ ,I .. ' l'~'l " l ;IUL'n , 
III :11I~ Ill.lfb ·t tll:J l·hJ. ... ,"\ lli.tn l.:~d 
.I, ro rill.t' II I lhJ! 15 vc;.Jrs." I -.,.I!; 
-:111.: ~ 
S!l,~T thc \\,( I L · F~l OJX'ra tion 
l'\~':U I i.kd rmm Al\ l and hit thc ;.1If 
l'll \ Il l!.. I~, 1976, th~· , tJUun ha, 
~I " )I.'J I,. !"'l' to ~ Illnnat ntW, calkd 
Cpntclllpomr: Hit RadiO, or Cl IK . 
L"k "";'1Il1. 
. "Wh:..tl h :.IS l h~lIIl.! ('d I" our ~"lulH l 
l:h3ngcs with tl lC limc". ·· L~ It; ~IIJ 
" Wc went through the dl \cO a:J 
hCc.:.II:"l' disco \\:.1 " f,'p ..10 at the 
lI mc. Now WI.' h' 111 "prl of :..t rap 
fon1131." 
With six wcek day and lo ut 
wl'ckcnc1 di sc j ockc)'!01 playing the 
late~t po p lil t '. :Jml (Icc.:asio nal 
co\'crJgc of slue sporung c\'ent". 
( IL h~'i risen 10 No, 1 i ll tllC mO:,t 
recent Sourner" ill inOIS A rPllIoll 
r~H i ngs. plIrl icu larl y with adult ~ 
ages 18 to 3-+. 
Ho ldin g that posi t ion , in a 
marke t covcring sc\'ell coumies 
wi,h more than 237.00J poLCntial 
listeners, makes WCIL-FM a force 
'0 I>c reckoned with. Lyle said. 
" Wc ha\'e more li stcners Ihan 
an y othcr stati on in Southern 
Il lino i s." he sai d . "And many 
times. our Si7.c staLion and markct 
will launch tomorrow 's supcrst.an. ... 
Lyle givC's much of thc credit ror 
th e s t:lli on 's success 10 music 
di recto r Ton y Waitcku s, \\ ho 
welL has ([sen 10 No. 1 In the /~JOS( ( t;Cel I 
Sou[hern illinois Arbitron ratings particula l l\' 
v/ 'th adults age 18 to 34 
t.ka .. llic" \\III c.:h ~ ( IO:!, ' ... (" \ \' nn·;m ':'!,.I 1111 ... ,!III\" .. ,II: 1 1.11: 'L 
.dlln[l ~1fl .md Jl t..k , "' I' ~ h :1\ Juhn :-11"11 1", J hu. 
Rliq , C' il ... top r,t;l I ~l'I.' ~ ~L.I\ 'And UI .. ' 'II:! I II. 
rn. ,mJll';; ill.! /!. 
Ril~), a ChI. ,1.1.. -.Ir l:! 11.111\1,.' .... 111 ) 
jOIll(;d the II. .. 1.111 ffl.· ... 11 UUI oj 
SlUe , 'iai J hl' t!\l" nn jU \ I·for· 
... ho y, aH pa"unaill) ,inti nOIlC' \J \ 
lite .. tuJC ~ t..:.1l· I1C~ ... uh<;cnbt.~d It) b\ 
m,my DJ~ III brgcr m;:lr~eb , . 
'·' ~ly air r('rso n~'lil !J IS l ,rC' lI! 
ndll' h ,iu ,a lil t· .. · Rile)' ~'1Il1. "~1y 
,ipproodl i ~, u\ Ju'\t 3S pamful for 
me 10 gel up and go to work in the 
mornmg:,b It 1\ for evcryon:: else," 
Rllc), .. <lid Ill" fa\'orite Ol'iPCCI of 
hI ... Jot"> rro bahl~ i s the cas u.1I 
JUTIf }\phc:rc £jl the SL3Uon. 
" I don', ha \ c to ,;;h3\'e , don' t 
h.l\ c 10 w~ar a ti c, and my ratings 
ar ~-' high cllvugh Ih3t no one will 
ever bitch at me," hf' ~aid 
Al though hc mU~1 pia)' songs III a 
SCI roLation day <l flC r d:::y. Ri ley 
S:lId hearing those son~s constantly 
docs not gr.llc on him as il might 
on olher lX'opk. 
" I don', lis,en '0 "ny Top 40 
music at all ," he said, ciLing aniSlS 
s uc h as thc Wo nder Stuff and 
Graham Parker a1i current favorites. 
"~'1us ic is music. you know, there's 
no 'bad' musk '" 
He praised music dircc lOr and 
midmorning jock Tony \\'aitckus 
ror his ability to spot a hil song. 
"Ton)' can completel y de tac h 
himsc lf from thc mus ic," Riley 
s aid. " We can be. sitting and 
l istcning to a song and everybody' \! 
"~l1 d "l.'H '.1 fl .It " 
rillho.· 
,-\" a r~ ... LJ Ii "S"u tl,lill III,n. / 
fC' t-; c-' I',,"rd If :! I,1t (': :~. , I : 
h..' !o rl' "UII I\, (II tht, IIlJI r .11 ' 
Riley , a ul. Wl' 1'1; 1~I.·d II",: 1 
l'o'ld lo ... rnuk' t"The Oth .. :r '"1,~ 1'1 
Summ~~r" l h C' forc (, jlll,\l!" :.1.111 
~ot :uound III 11." 
~ For hi", pan . W:.tH ~· ku' r.tllct\ tlh' 
rJtl ng:-, .. un·..,:' .:; :1 r.: ... ul l .1\ 
(c.;uuwnrk at tl l~ :.t:.llion. 
" 1 '.!Unhule II lOLJII) to p.::npk, 
tC3Jllwork. altiludl! and l.tknl : .... lId 
W.Ji tckus. mus ic d lrl! t: lor ... IlK I..' 
1978 :rnd :1 nominee for B!lloolrd 
MagaZine') Music Dirt'(' tor of thl' 
Ycar Aw:m1 ror 199 1, ",,\ 101 of 
people who wo rk here !\wrtcd 
origin:JIly", (SllJe s","on) \\ lOR. 
righl::tt the tail cnd of Iheir Top ':0 
(tlys. 
" I al w<I) s wam [0 llIake sure Wl,.~ 
arc tlIC best swtion in the m:lrkl' l 
progr~lm · ",i sc <ln d pcople· .... 1"' ':-, 
because I don ' t w ,lIl l them t th l' 
competition) to become the hC' , t 
station program-wise and pcopk· 
wisc." he said. 
Wai lckus snid he is proud to he 
i nvol ved w i th a trend ·sctt in g 
staLion. 
" (We lL) take~ lhe lead in many 
th ings at a time w hcn m:..tny other 
stations in the country play ro lloy,· 
the .. leader:' he said. 
Pagc4 August 26. 199 1 
Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
Celebro/mg 7.5 year ... or publicafifJIl 
Studt'nl Edit or. in-Chicr Editorial Edil.Or Al'll ng to.l;1na l,.ring Ed Itor 
Jack ie Spinner Jerinn nc Kimmel Wa nda Brandon 
l't' \\:,SLo'l ff ltc(:W'CSCJ1lati \'C A<;socialc Editorial J.:dilQr Faculty Hcpre!'cnlall n ' 
·Je n n ifer Kulier Brandi Tipps Wal ler B. J ochnig 
Caution should take 
precedence in U.S. 
AS THE WINDS of change are blowing through the Soviet 
Uni on. the United States should be careful not to throw 
caution to the wind. 
Although the Soviet Union is as unstable as a three-legged 
chair. it should remain the duty of the United States to uph'lld 
all treaties and agreements. 
TI,e focus should be on long-tenn goals and the country 
itself. not the personalities in power. 
Although Gorbachev has now resigned his posi tion in the 
Communist pany. the goals of the United States should not be 
affected. If the Uniled Stales were to make a hasly decision 
and change ilS policies loward the Soviel Union. il could be 
devaSial ing. 
IF GORBACHEV REMAINS with all power inlaCI and 
Ihe Uniled States changes its policies. a major setback will 
have occurred and all the work to get to this point will have 
been wasted_ 
Gorbachev. although still in power. has less power than his 
fonner opponent, Boris YellSin. 
YellSin. a liberal refonner. will probably try to push through 
as many reforms as possible which could be just as counter-
productive as the hard-liners' objectives. At Ihis poinl it 
seems the Soviel Union should rake a pace thai helps maintain 
some sort of stabiJily. 
The citizens of the Soviet Union have had their whole way 
of life turned upside-down. and the reformation process will 
undoubtedly bring further hardships. 
l1ic United States. as well as other Western nations. should 
stand at the side of the Soviet Union and try to provide 
assistance as it is needed. 
DESPITE TIlE UNEASINESS and uncertainly in dealing 
with the Soviet Union. President Bush 's actions should be 
commended. 
He denounced the military-backed C,)Up. put off plans for 
the United States to give aid to the So> iel Union and upheld 
Gorbachev. his actions and accomplishments. 
Bush d id call for immediate freedom for the Ballic slates. 
bUI again has shown caution by not acknowledging them as 
independent nations. 
n USH HAS SHOWN extreme caul ion and compclcncy in 
every decision made concern ing Ihe Soviel siluarion. 
AI thi , point the Uniled Simes is lefl 10 simply watch and 
\\ ail and Irv 10 deal with each silUarion 'L' il arise, . 
Even Ihough the coup has collapserl. its elTeclS will be fe il 
Ihe world over. BUI tOO much has been accomplished for the 
Unit ed Stales and Soviet Union 10 re-e nter Ihe Co ld War 
again . 
Quotable Quotes 
." don', ha\'~ 10 shavc . don ' t Imvc 10 wear a tic . And my r:, . ing.~ arc h igh 
l' l1l1u ~ h Ih:1I 110 unc wiil evcr bilch:'- John Rilc~·. an S. UC graduate 
a nd \\'(, II . ~FM \s (op-ra led wcekda~' morning ma n. said a bout the 
l';Jsual atmuOiiphere .. t the sta lion. 
.. '\ ' 11I1l,;! .1' thL'!\: arc had guys :tmund. 11.'.tn wrile h(x}k .... And 1a."I1 limc 
I h)( lJ...l'd. II1l'rl' an: ... till a few had guy" OUI thcrc: '- said author Tum 
("1:1 11(',\, "IHI'I.' sli spensr nO\cls are based on U.S.-Soviet conflict. 
!'>pt.· .... ul .lli ng Ill' l"t lllid ha\l' 'Hiflen a Itt-Iter cuup Ih:1n tht' onc that 
I:tikd ill flU' SII\ il't Lninn. 
" f /',." htlrll,: lhl' phr:N' ' jnn(x:(,llIl i ll prm(,11 g uih~' I~ lrue. I' vc found in 
/ 1 ~ 'll' " ... !!III/r\ 11 11 pnl\l'11 inllon.'lil.·'- s:licJ Rid, .Ja mes, funk musk 
P;II/H'I ''', rdt·rri" J.! '11 his impriliun nr(' ?t for allegedl ~' t o r,turi~g a 
" tl liI;! , ' li tT' t ll r t't' ri;n I.: h' hu rninJ! her wfth .1 hOi ('rark-smoktn l!, pipe. 
The Bear 
Commentary 
No free lunch· ~tbird seat may show Yeltsin 
• hlQh costs of market economy 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 101 
of R uss ians seem to th ink th ai 
unfctlc red capita lism means only 
good Sluff like no more standing in 
line for cucumbers. 
But free enterprise, like lunch. is 
nOI really without cost. 
The Soviet Union soon may find 
itself afflicted with such 
byproducts of capitalism as savings 
and loan sca nda ls, rc levis ion 
comme rcia ls, bank fra ud ane! 
banoom dwarf-throwing contests. 
The capitalist sys te m a lso is 
obliged to accommodate s uch 
miscre ants as fl ock -fl eecing 
te levange lists , pro fessiona l 
wres tlers. bungee-jumpers and 
lawyer.;. • 
Now Soviet citizens seem ready 
to embrace the ways of the West, 
wans and all. 
Riding hell for leather at the head 
o f the So vie t c harge to ward 
capi ta1ism is Boris Yeltsin, a great 
bear of a man hailed as a hero in 
the wake of the fa iled Kre ml in 
crew. 
A self-s tyled teader of the 
common folk. dIe president of lhe 
Russian Republic has made himself 
the most popular politician in the 
Soviet Union since the Bolshevik 
Revolution. 
As a reformer, Yelts in has his 
work CUI oul for him. The Sovici 
Union's central ly planned economy 
is a basket case. 
Glasnost unleashed etlmic strife. 
rampant nationalism and separatist 
movemen;S in the republics, 
Yeltsin wants to replace unrest 
and repression wilh a free economy 
and a democratic system. 
Yeltsi n has been hailed by 
Presiden t Bush as a hero for 
displaying " tremendous courage" 
in "Iand ing atop an army tank to 
defy lhe coup plotler.;. 
Congress ional leaders call 
Yells in the Sov ie t Union 's new 
power broker, the o nl y leader 
capable of salvaging the d~mocracy 
Gorbachev started. 
Gorbach.:v's announcement of a 
power- sharin g arrange me nt 
indicltes that he understands that 
Yeltsin enjoys enormous popular 
democrat ic approval. which he 
lacks. 
N ow Ihey a re coopera l ing in 
removing from power what is left 
of the hard-line party opposition 10 
democracy and reform. 
One of the two sometime rivals 
ultimatety witt emerge as lop leader 
of a s uperpo we r alread y 
irrevocably changed. 
TIle smart money is on Yellsin 10 
take the catbird seat. Before he 
does. Yeltsin is tikety. to learn lhal 
d e moc racy is messy, and tha t 
c apitali sm is a lo t mo re 
complicated than e liminating 
cucumber queues. 
Letters to the Editor 
Police patrols 
should direct 
morning traffic 
Alkr lakin!! 11 minules Ih i, 
rnomin~ 10 !!(~ from the Rcr' !o 
Sou th ~ llI i;lUi, Avenuc . I 
v iewed IwO nc ar hc:.d-on 
l·o ll i sion~. Students dcsper.:nc 
to 1'I: .. ' ;'lch cla~ s lOok Ihci r 
chances and drove in Ihe left 
lane-an eve n 'day occ ur-
rencc- IO rCOIctl Ihe parking 
lOIS loca ted by Ihe soflhall 
fie lds. 
This is a sinccre appeal 10 
the powcrs·thal-hc for mysclf. 
Ihe parents of slue student , 
and all Ihe other people who 
arc invo lved in Ihe same 
Ir.lflk j:ml cvef\' momin~ . 
H: re is a siniplc SolulTon 10 
a l.·onlrollalM pm blem. Placl' 
a l'it ) o r l.· 'Jlnpu ~ po lice · 
pen .. on at the inlerSCC'1 ion 0 1 
Grand and )) li noh. ,I\lCnue ... 
rro lll 7:30 10 8: 15 a.l11 . tn 
0 \ crrit.1c the tra ffic li f!hh .-
Urad Simpson, OcSoru. 
Coverage should feature 
slue Head Start issues 
Thi ~ year the DE ha" publi"hed 
,evc rill aniclc s .lOd edi lorial !-
rc."lI urin!.! the Rainbow'~ End Child 
Dcve lopmelll Laboratorv and its 
!'OCard, for a new raei litv. 
I 'Ig ree th.1I t h i ~ 'pro~ral1l i, 
imponant to Ill.my S IUC slUden t ~ 
with children. bUI I'd like the DE 10 
hroaden its scope 011 Ih i~ issue to 
include the slue Head S Ian 
progr.tnl. which i:-. ~ecking a nc\\ 
rac: ililY for Ihe approadling St'hool 
\'car, a lso. 
- He'ld Sian i ~ a feder.lllv funded 
program Ihat served 154 'children 
alll! their fami)ie~ in Carbondale 
alonc Ia,t \I(';lr . 
In C'Olllp;lrison 10 R;l inhow's End 
cnmllmcl1l of ()9 the ve;lr hcforc . il 
" ;tppan: nl Ihill Hc:id Sian ha~ a 
much l:tnhl'r·r~ :tchin!.! influence 111 
Ihl' " "11lIl1Unll~. -
l·k ;1l1 :"!1.trI " 1101 onh :, 
pr\.',chlln l progr:.l1ll. but a pro\:idcr 
01 ht::tlt h. n Ul ri ll o n and ... on 01 I 
" .. ·I vin', 111 ii' c: hi ldn.!11 :lI1 d their 
famil ies. 
Tlll'i r ~crvil'C" "f(~ nff~rcd 10 
economi c al Iv d i !\a d v illll~I ~~d 
fal1lili c~. In ' Carbo nd .dc. thai 
indudc .... manv S IUC ~lUdcl1ts and 
their chi ldren.' 
M \' dau l! htCT i:- ~I 199) 1.!.1'lduate 
of Ilil! slue Head SIan !)rogram. 
and I feel fonunalc to havc kno\\ n 
and IC;lmcd from it" dedi<.'alcd ,,1.10' 
and ib direclor, Ij lal ! . 1-1:14'-1 ' 
Th c prog ram c l1 ('uurag "" 
paniL'ipalioll from parcnls as well 
a~ the (.'hildrcn. ilnd I havl' had Ihe-
priv ilege of ~cr\' illg 011 il ~ pnlil.·Y 
counci l wilh other parc nts .. nd 
\lo l unlce r~ from Ihe cOl1llllun il\. 
incl udin l:! Sl Ue', h.- IlIlI C' Jone~ . 
;\ !\~ i ~ I ; II1I -profc ~~or in l 'ulriculu l11 
:md il1!\lnlL' II()!l 
I-kad Stan i, :t pr(t~r.m: tl1<11 had 
pn l\' ided '\CI"\I l'C' fnr :X, V('aN no\\ . 
hU I I fl'l'l Illor\.' pl'(lpk ,h,)ul tl hI.' 
.\\\ a rl.' o r' i h Pt1 'd l ]\\.' 11111'.11.:1 
\."rL'l'I:tll~ IlO\\ ;1'" II " r\.'I\1GlIl l1~ 
- L~'nn I..l't, senior in EnJ! lish. 
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B'aker, Cheney resist plea 
for immediate aid to Soviets 
Increase YOllr Personal 
Confidence 
Rtmow UlIWGnttd Hair Plrllanfntly 
Enjoy a future of care·free, haiT..free buutv \AJitn 
e1ectrolysis ... the safe, sterile, peTTnalled. method that 
is medical}y approved. Come (or a c::onsdtation and WASHINGTON ( UPI ) -
Sccrelary of SllIle Jamcs Baker and 
Defense Secrelary Dick C heney 
f.."lid Sunday thaI the Soviet Union 
must agree on a specific and 
concre te economic reform plan 
be fo re th e United Slales can 
provide additional aid . 
Baker and Cheney, however. 
were hi g ly op timi sti c thai th e 
Soviet Union and the Republics 
will quiCkl y adopt a reform 
prog ram in wake of the post-
coup ,ant i-comm unisl revolution 
sweeping the nation. 
The IwO secretaries also made it 
clear the United States wou ld 
provide food and humanitarian 
ass istance if famine grips the 
Soviet Union this winter. 
" It doesn 't mean we'J'C going to 
le I people SlarVe or walch people 
!)~'!J"\Ie." Baker said. 
The twO cabinet official!' a lso 
made il clear Ihlll !he UnilCd SIlIICS 
wanlS independence for Ibe Ballic 
stales, in Baker 's words "sooner, 
beller !han IalCr. 
Baker appeared on "This Week 
wi th David Brinkley" (f.BC) 'lOd 
Cheney spoke on "MCCl!he Press" 
(NBC). 
The sccrelary of SlaIC nolCd lhat 
political reform has .. far 
outstripped " economic reform . 
although Baker said he was 
encouraged by Ibe appoinlmenlS 
made of a group 10 formulaIC a 
refonn of the economy. 
" II will give us an opportunily 10 
do more once we see clear 
dctcnninauon of the Soviet people 
to move toward reform ," Baker 
said. "Whal is needod is a concrelC, 
pecific program a nd p lan thaI 
everyone signs on to and that is 
what we have been cIY'...ouraging. 
.. I th ink it is likely to come and 
come very soon," Baker said. 
National securi ty adv iser Brent 
Scowcrofl said the economic 
si luation has nol been allCrcd. 
" Wbal h:ls changed is tl lC ability 
of Ibe Soviet Union 10 do !he kinds 
of Ibings lhal would make aid from 
the West useful , productive," he 
said. 
discover how confident you can Oz. 
~'embe" Halley H_nlvy 15 Years Experience ~ ~~U~b~ ~~:,o~~urs . ~~~~~~~I G~ld of "f_." 
Eastgate ~l a11 · Ca,bondale ' 457·2612 Eieclrologl:ts 
~c.~ Attention all Speech Communication. Journalism. P.R ••  I Advertising and '-- Marketing Majors!! 
COAL, from Page 11------ Gain experience by joining the Promotions Committee of the Student Programming 
Council. Improve your resl,lme and have 
builllbeir Iargcsl coal burning planl 
in the mid ' 70s and now is fueing 
Ibis legislation. 
Baldwin Slalion b urns 4 .5 
biIJion IOns of Ibe lOla! 7 million 
used by Illinois Power, said Milee 
Monahan, Illinois Power 
spokesman. 
Because Baldwin is a fairly new 
facilily and Ibe company's largesl 
coal burner, plans are being made 
to install new emission control 
u:chnology. Monahan said. 
" Research could be very 
valuable for us and o!her utilities 
lhal are foced wilb !he compliance 
deadline," Monahan said. 
S IUC s lUdies wi ll focus on 
cleaner more efficient usages of 
Illinois coal, which is typically high 
in sul fur content 
If coal purify ing methods are 100 
expensive. companies might seek 
lower sulfur coal purchases oUlSide 
Illinois. 
Monahan said Illinois Power will 
uy to use the most cost efficient 
way 10 comply with federal 
regulations so its customers will 
not be affecled. 
Illinois Power also would Ii1ce 10 
continue using Illinois coal, 
Monahan said. 
" The coal industry is very 
imponant 10 Ibe SIlIIe of Illinois, 
and we recognize !hat. A lot of our 
customers are related to the 
induslIy. It works wen 10 usc fuel 
located in our own backyard: ' 
Monahan said. 
Studies at the center involve 
developing a more energy efficienl 
method of sulfu r removal and 
developing a cost efficient way to 
use the gas conversion and 
extraction melhod, which has been 
a successful bUI expensive prnccss. 
Studies also will fo cus on 
environmenlal queslions of fun doing it. 
disposing removed products anl.! 
whclhcr Ihcse produclS have value, Don't pass up this opportunity!! The 
Mcadsaid. Promotions Committee will meet at 6 p,m . 
ScientislS wanl 10 develop new tonight in Activity Room A on the 3rd Floor 
cool prodUCIS. Coal is burned 10 
make slC3JTl for energy, bullhrough of the Student Center. 
research, scienlists "'ant 10 use coal ~ 
as a chemical sourre of energy in :/PC Be There! , ~ 
!hefulUre. :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ This allows Ibe cool induslry 10 
get more money per p<-'I1Jld of coal , 
Mcadsaid. 
"From a research perspective. 
being able to convert coal into 
o!her valuable prnduclS is making 
grcal progress. The SI3le of Illinois 
is making thi s one of their l Op 
priorities. 
" Wilh research breaklbroughs, 
we' ll al leasl have a slIalegy 10 
so lve Ihe global polJulion 
problem," Mead said. 
JOHN A LOGAN COllEGE 
Museum and Art Galleries 
THE WOMEN 
IN MY LIFE 
COMMUNISM, from Page 11---
Paintings 
by 
Sharon 
GalleIY HOUTS: 
"(The Comm uniS! Party) is nOl 
headed for oblivion, but is headed 
fo r a substantial reduc tion in 
power," Turley sa'1. , 
Gorbachev barred the Jl311y from 
operating in the government, the 
armed fon:es, !he police, !he KGB 
and !he coons. 
The wilhdrawl of Ibe parly's 
presence from !he stale Slrucwre i 
a turnaround from the Leninist 
political philosophy, Turley said. 
Even if this does not result in a 
democratic system identical 10 !he 
Uniled SillIeS', il is a move IOward 
!he political SYSIemS of !he WesL 
Turley said it is 100 early 10 lell 
what will fill Ibe power vacuum 
lefl by !he Comrmmist Patty in !he 
Soviet Union. 
Russian Federation President 
Boris Yeltsin probably has Ihe 
popular support 10 form. political 
party around himself, but may face 
a splintering of hi s suppo rters , 
Turley said. While al mo st all of 
YcllSin's followers are opposed 10 
Ihe parly, Ihey have widely 
differenl opinions aboul how Ihe 
Soviet Union should be run. 
Wtlliam Garner, SIUC political 
science professor, said change is 
occuning 100 quickly in !he Soviet 
Union. He said Ibe Soviet people 
are desuoying !heir political ideals 
)Vilboul having anylbing ready 10 
lake ilS place. 
Garner said either the 
Communist Party will be !he only 
sttong candidale on !he ballot and 
will dominalC • free eJection, or !he 
Soviet people will embrace 
anylbing lhat iso'l associalCd wilb 
the Communis t Party. Turning 
complelely away from Ibe former 
political SYSIerO may be 100 drastic, 
he said. 
Changing political SUUClUrcs 100 
drastica lly is l ike laking a 
jackhammer 10 a patient 10 change 
his bone structure, Gamer said. 11le 
skeletal structl;rc wi ll change but 
Ibe patienl will be killed in Ihe 
prnccss. 
The Soviets need patience, time 
and planning to devise another 
governmenla! SYSIerO, he said. 
"The Russians are realizing for 
!he filSl time in centuries lhal ruling 
through brute force is too 
expens ive (financially, 
psychologically and emolionally)," 
he said. 
Any sort of govemmem may 
resull from Ibis upheaval , Garner 
said. II is impossible 10 predicl 
what !he Soviel Union will choose. 
"No Russian has ever been 
commillCd 10 democracy_ey've 
never had il and !hey may noI want 
il," Gamer said. 
SOVIET, from Page 11-------
indus trial might. independent 
subject 10 endorsement by 
referendum on Dec . 1 in the 
republic Ibal is slightly smaller Iban 
Fr.mce. 
Sunday, the Byelorus s ian 
republic fired irs parliament 
chairman , Nikolai Dementci, ror 
nOl res isting the power seizurc 
Monday by an "Emergency 
Commi llee" of eigh l members 
includ in g the vice p resid ent , 
pre mi er, defense and in tcrior 
ministcrs and KGB chicf - now 
all arrcslCd or dead by suicide. 
After vOling no ·confidence in 
Dcmemei, the parliament deputies 
in Bye lorussia. one of thc three 
Slavic republics along wilb Russia 
and Ihe Ukraine, also passed a 
"law on the slate independence for 
Byelo russia, " thc offici a l Tass 
news agency said. 
It was unclear whcther the law 
called for full secessio n for Ibe 
rcpublic. but earlier Tass said a 
proposed measure simply called for 
me implementalion of a previous 
FEES, from Page 1 
Co llege of B usi"ess G rad uale 
School. 
Richard Falvo. associ:.Jtc dean of 
thc GraduUlc School. !\aid eac h 
prohrram can decide Ir they want to 
charge a fee. 
"It won' t be a mand;}lory rcc.'· 
Faivo said. "The programs who 
Wish to have a fcc can do so. Some 
have already said they don'l wam 
to.charge :l fcc. " 
f':.I lvo said it would he il while 
law on sovereignty for the republic 
within the Soviet Union. 
Thc Supreme Soviet in 
Moldavia, which had declared il 
would never sign the new union 
Imlly, ,.;hcduled a <lebale Tuesday 
whether to declare independence 
for Ibeir republic , which borders 
Rom&nia. 
The IWO peoplcs are relaled, and 
the wcs tern parts of Moldavia 
belonged 10 Romania before Josef 
SUlin annexed !hem in 1940. 
before the fee goes inlO cffcc!. 
"Wc' re wai t in e fo r thc final 
approval ," FalvO' said . "Il \ .... 111 
probably I.1ke al leasl IWO yean;. I 
sU'llCCl il could happen by Ille rail 
1993 admiSsions." 
Matusiak 7 am. Ull 9 p .rn. Monday· 
Friday 
A ugust 15 - September 23, 
1991 
8 anl.m till I p .ol. Saturday 
Reception: 
ohn A. Logan Cotkgc • Cartcrvtlk. Illinois 
Monday, August 26. 1991 
b p.m. to 7 p.m . 
• 
West Entrance Lobb 
upstai , 
OPEN JAM NIGHt , 
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$, :50SPEEDRAh.s 
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downstairs: CLASSIC 
ROCK -N-ROtL 
VIDEO. PINBALL. POOL TABLES 
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Low attendance doesn't limit fair fun Quasar spotted 
by astronomers Du Quoin festival a favorite after 69 years 
PRLNCEmN. NJ. (UPI)-
Astronomers have detected a 
quasar that may be the oldc.<t , 
mOSL distant object yet 
disco\'ered in the cosmos. it 
was announced Sunday. 
By Cyndi Oberle 
Special Assignmenl Wrller 
The 69th Annual Du Quoin State 
Fair didn 't brea" any records for 
a tte ndance Saturday wi th 
temperJtures soaring into the lOOs. 
as an estimated 35.000 attended the 
fars t day of the fair. 
locllen and Ken Swisher. who 
have worked in the Illino is 
Republican Party booth for five 
years. said the ftrSHlay auendance 
this year seemed slight compared 
to other years. 
"The heat is probably keeping 
them away," Jocllen Swisher said. 
" More people will undoubtedly 
show up later tonight and as Lhe 
fair goes on." 
Scau Thomycrofl, a Carbondale 
resident , said he thought Lhe 
grounds lacked people on the first 
day of the fair, but low attendance 
might be because of the fairs large 
grounds instead of the wcather. 
'This is the rlf'!'t time 1 have been 
to the fair, and I am impressed Wi~, 
ho w spread o ut it 311 is," 
lllOmycroft said. 
''There are 00 many things to do 
3nd so many places to cat. you 
could spend the whole day without 
ever gelling to th e ri des and 
games," he said. 
The aromas of COllOn candy and 
funnel cakes drifted up from the 
many food vendors along with the 
smells of egg rolls , barl>.:cue and 
salt water taffy Wen"'", f'3SSClSb y. 
And if thirs t sLruck before 
hunger, freshly shaken lemonade 
could be found at every ~omer. 
"Du Quoin had the most diverse 
variety of focxls 1 have ever seen at 
G~\t9WQtk 
oniri'lprOving < 
family union 
By Annette HOlder 
CilyWrler 
Carbondale is' one of 10 
communities in lUinois to 
receive a three,year $15,000 
Positive Youth Development 
Grant. 
Glenn Secrer, Cartondale 
Pcsitive Youth Development 
Commiuee chairman, said 
rece iving the lllinois 
Department of Children and 
Family Services grant was 
the result of the commincc 
working hard to serve area' 
),OUtll. 
Seeber said the committee 
wan ts Lo offer more 
programs that involve the 
fami ly. including single and 
tw<r~nt families. 
" We will w~, k on 
improving family 
comm un ic3lion and self· 
esteem with children in grade 
school lhrough junior high," 
Seeber said. -
O ne of the way. the 
committee works to improve 
family communicaLion and 
c hildren 's se lf-esLeem is 
through the use of videos 
sponsored by J .C. Penney. 
J.e. Penney manager John 
Linehan said the videos arc a 
high impact program aimed 
:ll Icachers and other youth 
Ic;J(Icr.;. The program teaches 
voulll leaders how to help 
chi ldren hand le the s lress 
tlley feci from their peel> and 
school. 
The grant c.'<1 be used for 
l'hildrcn :lgc. ... 6 10 14 years. It 
l'a n h I? used o nl y for 
,It'l iv it )' progr:tms. nOt for 
()pC r~lt j ng cX JA'nscs such a~ 
~· Il :t ri c~;. 
a fair," Thornycroft said . " It has 
something for cveryonc." 
Swine and caule competitions as 
well as the biggest and best in 
agriculture can be found at the fair. 
Horse rJCCS, chccrleading and band 
compe tiLio ns. and wildflower 
arranging hardly complete the list 
of the activities the different booths 
spotlight. 
Crowds listened 10 the sounds of 
Cheap Trick and second-time fair 
performer REO Speedwagon on 
Saturday nighL 
REO first performe d at Du 
Quoin in 1988. 
The crowd at the concert was 
less than whal W3:' expected when 
5,262 sealS were sold out of 
approximately 7,500. 
Dean Blades, spokesman for the 
fair, said the only sold..,ut concert 
this year so far is the Sept 2 show 
by country artist Garth Brooks. 
Blanes said he had expected 
REO tn sell out also. 
The faj r is a fam ily event, and 
many adults frolicked as playfully 
as their chi ldren, riding the rides, 
mooing at the call.Je and sampling 
me COllon candy, 
' 'The kids like the fair a lot, and I 
a1so enjoy iL " said David Bcncini, 
a Murphysboro resident. 
"I especially like the big display 
of farm machinery it offers." he 
said. 
Andrew, Bencini 's II -year-old 
Siaff Photo by Dougl •• Powell 
Mary Ellen Franklin 01 SI. Mary'S, Mo., and Greg Smith, 14, 01 
Perryville, Mo., get a laugh out 01 a jewelry salesman's pitch 
Sunday afternoon al the DuQuoin State Fair. The pitch 
worked because Franklin bought Smith a necklace lor $1 . 
son. "''as mor~ impressed with the 
rides and games. 
"f had a rc.alJy fun Lime .so far:' 
Andrew said , ":.tnd I even won a 
Bart Simpso n mirror at a dan 
game." 
Sencini said he br ings h i~ 
children to the fair every year and 
the fair th is year is jus t as 
impressive as it is every year. 
"Sa)'ing it is the same as the year 
before is not a slight on i~" Bcncini 
said . " Du Quo in ' s fa ir is very 
impressive and incrcrubly clean. I 
don ' t kno w how they keep it so 
clean." 
T he Du Quoin State Fair runs 
tltrOUgh SepL 2 and has more tll3!l 
30 evcnts scheduled dai ly as well 
as numcrou.:o; b:mds and acti"ities at 
nighL 
The discovery was made with 
a camera designed by James 
Gunn and Maanen Schmidt, 
called the "4-S hooter," an 
insLrument tha t a llows 
astronomers to search large 
areas of the sl,y for quosars. 
The quasar is so far away 
that the light deteeted by 4-
shooter wok 12 billion years 10 
reach Earth. 
United Way ends fund-raising drive 
at University Mall short of its goal 
By Sarah AndenIon 
General Assignment Writer 
The United Way ended its 
campaign weekend at University 
Mall on Sunday mure than 
SIOO,OOO shon of its fund-raising 
goal. 
The organization's goal was 10 
raise SI25.ooo during the weekend. 
Il received S5,l50 in monetary 
suppon with J.C. Penney donating 
S4,OOO. 
The United Way also received 
S8,OOO of ir.-kind support with 
peo ple donating goods a nd 
services. 
" Thi s kind of help is very 
important to us ," said Debbie 
Moore, executive direclOr of the 
Carbondale United Way. 
"We look at it like we raised over 
S13,OOO," Moore said. 
Donations were accepted during 
the weekend, although the event 
was not held specifically for fund-
raising purposes. 
Seventeen agencies financiall y 
supported by the United Way were 
represented al the mall . 
Joyce Webb, a volunteer for the 
Women's Center in Carbondale, an 
organi 7.3lio n fo r v i c lim ;.~ of 
domestic violence, said the United 
Way helps the Women's Ce nter 
program. 
"It takes about S4CO,OOO a year 
to operate the Women's Center. 
The United Way does not provide 
all the money bot every liUle bit 
helps," Webb said. 
Other organizations repr=nted 
21 the function were the American 
Red Cross, Boy and Girl Scouts, 
the Center for Independent Living 
and the Senior Citizens ~. 
Each o rganization had its own 
booth and informational brochures 
avai lable 10 the public. 
" I never realized the United Way 
was so involved with local 
organizations," said Missy 
Decaloire, a senior in adverti sing 
from Springfield , who auended the 
Uni ted \Vay event Sund'lY. 
. Alaskan salmon headed to Soviet Union 
ANC HORAGE, Alaska (UPI) 
- In a gesture of good will and 
economy, Alaska packed 5 IOns of 
surplus pink salmon for shipment 
Sunday 10 the city of Khabarovsk 
in the Soviet Far EasL 
T he salmon was caught and 
canne d Saturday fo t a flight 
Sunday night to he lp hungry 
Soviets and to prevent the waste of 
millions of surplus fish. The world 
market for the Alaska fish is 
glutted, and most of south centra; 
Alaska's canneries have said they 
will not buy any more salmon this 
summer. 
BETTER THAN MOM'S COOKING?! 
(ALMOST) ~~, 
"t()j> 11\ Stevenson .~rm.. ~ • . ~ 
'\nd Clll"ck Out Our 1.,( ,"llt ' nl 'w 
f ood '-",t 1\ I( l "Jake )()UI '-",l IlH ..... [1 t ~'kt 
j 5( 11('(lu il' I ilStcr II) I Illlltll.lllllq ."" 5110pptnq ( ook tll !l I'<. ( le"l1 I i' a~ 
\\ c Ifa\ c A lanei) Of 'le.]1 ~ ,- ..r;i''''c1'''' 
1':"lIs Tilal Oller ])elicious ~~ /I'\ 
rood CtH)ices . _ 
YOUR HOME·AWA "·FROM·HOME COOKII'IG! 
STEVENSON ARMS 549 6 I 2 
600 W. Mill St. • I 
Directly across from entrance to campus! . 
The 5 IOns cannr.d for shipment 
over the weekend is the ftrSt load 
prepared for Alaska 's wes tern 
neighbor, said Eric Rehmann, a 
spokesman for G~v. Wa lter J . 
Hickel. Plans call for 5 W 6 million 
more pounds of fish to be 
processed and shipped. 
~j 
Tntemational 
~ Film Series 
Luxo Jr. (Short) 
.nd 
A Taxing Womants Return (Japan) 
Tonight 
August 26,7 and 9:30 r.m. 
Student Center Audi torium 
Admission $1.00 
Co·Sponsored By: SPC Films and The University Honors Program 
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Grad student dies in chain reaction car crash 
Final trip to slue 
ends when driver 
attempts to pass 
By RobNe" 
Police Writer 
Victori a Maria Rosa , from 
Greensboro, N.C. and a graduate of 
!he SIUC master's program in fine 
arts and theater, died Tuesday night 
in a four-<:ar col1 isioo in Hickory, 
N.C. 
According to North Carol ina 
Highway Patrol , Rosa's car was 
driving in the right wesl~bound 
lane on 1-40 when a second vehicle 
unsuccessfully tried to pass Rosa's 
car and struck it on the left front 
bumper. 
Her car skidded out of control 
and crossed into oncoming traffic, 
into the path of a third car, that 
Ditched tires breed 
encephalitis insect 
By Jcnn Sommerho f 
General Assignment Wril er 
Offic ials a; the Illin OIS 
Department of ?ubl ic Health 3TC 
trying to rid lIIinois of Lhc millions 
o f di scarded au tomobi le liTes 
throughout the state to help control 
mosquito breeding areas. 
The Ill inois Department of 
Public Health has reported two 
cases of California encephalitis in 
Illinois this swnmer. 
California encephaliti s is a 
mosquito-borne illness, transmitted 
to humans through the bite of u,~ 
tree-hole mosquito. 
The two encephalitis patients 
were exposed the the lIce-hole 
mosquitoes breeding in a stack 
of discarded tires near their 
residence. 
Linn Haram is. entomologist for 
!he IDPH, said old tires are a major 
problem. 
"When small amounts of water 
accumulate in the bottom of old 
tires, it provides a perfcct breeding 
area for the mosquitoes," Haramis 
said. 
Haramis also said the health 
department is working with the 
Illinois Environmental Protection 
Agency collecting tires and 
properly diSJ.<l.>;ng of them. 
"We don ' t know exactly how 
many tires there are dumped in the 
sta.e," Haramis said. "But there is 
one s ite in Pulaski County with 
way over 100,000 tires." 
i-t:.H;JmIS encouraged people In 
a ll pans of Illinois to check their 
propt.:rty for discarded lires and 
other iLems thai might hold smaH 
amounts o f wa ter and provide 
breeding grounds for mosquitoes. 
Illinois department or Public 
Health officials advise people to: 
• empty waLer rrom ornamental 
items once a week. 
• drain or fiU in low spots of !he 
ground that might hold walCr, 
• keep drainage ditches cleared 
of brush and other excess 
vegetation. 
• inspect door and window 
screens to prevent mosquitoes from 
entering !he house and 
• use mosquito : c:peUcnt when 
outdoors. 
Haramis said California 
encephalitis is a serious disease that 
affccts !he cenll1ll nervous sySlem 
of humans. 
Common symptoms of 
encephalitis include headaches, 
high fever. muscle aches, stilfnc:;s 
in the back of the neck and 
muscular roordinalioo problems. 
Symptoms usually occur 10 to 
14 days after die bile ol .. ialioCeod 
mosquito. 
"If two or mllre symptoms 
appear, contact a physician." 
Haramis said. 
Encephalitis is transmitted to 
humans by tree-hole mosquitoes 
that have fed on small animals, 
such as squirrels and birds that are 
canying !he virus, Haramis said. 
College bonds to help 
relieve financial woes 
By Doug Toole 
Polnics Writer 
Parents who want to invest in 
their children's college education 
can stan by investing in the new 
Illinois College Savings Bonds 
next month. 
The bonds, available through 
banks and investment brokers 
across the state, will mature from 
August 1993 to Augus. 2012 and 
pay 55,000 to !he holder. 
Valerie Duewer, bond anaIyS! for 
the lUinOJs Bureau of the Budget. 
said the bonds are exempt from 
federal and Illinois income taxes on 
the interes t earned and offer 
bonuses if the bonds are used for 
college purposes in Illinois colleges 
and universities. 
Gov. ) im Edgar approved $1 50 
million in bonds to be issued Sep!. 
9 through Sept. 12 to help families 
plan for !heir children 's future. The 
bonds offer a safe, tax-exempt way 
to fmance the rising cost of college 
education, !he govemor said. 
Duewer said the bonds are zero 
coupon bonds, meaning !hey can be 
purchased at . a lo~er ra te 
depending on thetr matunty date . . 
The prices of the bonds WIll 
range from 51.250 to S4 ,500. she 
said. 
Bondholders who usc the bond 
proceeds dircc~y toward in-state 
higher education C,)Sts can apply lIJ 
the Illino is Student Assistance 
Commission to receive a cash 
bonus from S40 to 5420, depending 
00 !he date of maturity, she said. 
Barbara Blacklock, assistant 
manager "f A. G. Edwards and 
Sons Inc. at 206 W. College St. , 
said the bonds have been in great 
demand among parents and 
grandparents for the previous four 
y=. 
'The whole concept of saving (to 
help pay) for a child's education is 
important." Blacklock said. 
Although the bonds are a good 
investment for anyone, Blacklock 
said college students rarely buy 
them. 
She said students usually have 
tiUlc money for investment and do 
not have tax problems to 
encourage them to invest in the 
exempt bonds. 
Geoff Panlow, vice president of 
D. R. Hancock and Company Inc. 
at 2250 N. lII ino;: Ave .. said his 
company has handled !he bonds all 
four years and they offer " 
tremendous way to put money 
away for education. 
The College Savings Bonds are 
safe and dependable. and the return 
on investment after 10 or 15 years 
is excellent, Partlow said. 
also hit Rosa 's car and was scnt 
skidding into a fourth car. 
Police said she was rushed :0 
Catawba Memorial Hospital in 
Hickory, where she died of injuries 
sustained during the automobi le 
crash. 
The ;;river of the vehicle that had 
initi a ll y struck Rosa's car was 
charged with W1safe movement and 
death by vehicle. 
Rosa began her courre work at 
!he University during the summer 
of 1989 and was ir.volved with !he 
BlacIt Affairs Counci/. 
She compl eted her master 's 
degree the summer of 1991 and 
was on her way back to Carbondale 
to tic up some lose ends. 
Fern Chappell, a friend of Rosa. 
said she will be missed. 
"She h.<l an aura about her." she 
said. "When she walked into a 
room , you kn ew Vicloria had 
arrived." 
'"There was always excitement 
when she was around. She had a lot 
to give and it wa< just wasted when 
she died," Chappell said. 
Four other vic tims who were 
injured in the car crash were also 
treated at Ca tawba Memoria l 
Hospital. 
Information on each o f their 
conclitions was not available. 
lfAmK 
The Bank ot Carbondale welcomes new 
& returning students & faculty members 
of Southern Illinois University & John A. 
Logan College. You will appreciate our 
tlfficient & courteous personal service. 
of CARBONDALE 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
216 E. Main 
549-2181 
Locally owned and Operated 
Robert C. Bleyer, President 
Full Service Bank 
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N. Y. mayor calls for brotherhood to end violence 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Mayor 
David Dinkins appealed Sunday 
for brotherhood at the memorial 
service for a black boy ",hose 
uaffic-rclated death sparl:ed several 
days of racial violence in a New 
York City neighborhood. 
"We must open up channels of 
com munication nOt onl y [0 our 
Carbondale police arc holding 
twO men 31 the Jackson County Jail 
who police say allegedly accosted 
the occupam£ of twO vehicles, 
battered them and threatened them 
wi th a pistol. 
Vernon L. Owens. 19. of 1000 E. 
I' ark Sl APl 17. was char&ed with 
onc count of aggravated bauery, 
two counlS of aggravated assault. 
two counts of unlawful usc of a 
weapon and one count of vehicular 
invasion. 
Carlos E. Lester, 23, of 37 N. 
Pine SI. in Chicago, was charged 
with onc counl of aggravated 
battery. one count of aggravated 
assault and one felony count of 
criminal damage 10 property. 
Lester also had an outstanding 
warrant in Cook County for mOlOr 
vehicle thefl 
The incidents allegedly occurred 
at about 9:25 p.m. Aug. 23 at East 
Park Street and South Wall Street 
and again on the 700 block of East 
Grand Avenue. 
Police said onc of the vehicles 
involved was damaged. 
Nicole S. Jones, 19, of 800 E. 
Gmnd Ave. Apl 8B, was arrested 
for three counts of forgery after 
allegedly presenting a slOlen crcai; 
card to make purchases at three 
stores at the Universi ty Mall. 
Stephen James, 3'2, lolc! police 
his auLD business. James AULD, on 
1000 E. Main SI. was burglarized 
between Aug. 23 and Aug. 24. 
He said the business was forcibly 
entered and stereo equipment was 
stolen from a vehicle inside. 
The monetary loss is valued at 
S 1,000 and the damage is estimated 
atSSO. 
James E. Herkert, 20, of 400 W. 
Sycamore Sl. IOld police his 1986 
Black Honda Esprit was stolen 
betwcco 10 p.m. Aug. 16 and 11:30 
a.m. Aug. 17 from 508 S. Wall SL 
The loss is valued at $0150. 
UlSCOVF;R ORlE"TATION will be held .1 1 
p.rn. 00 Tuesd.)" Au!. 21 in WCIOIl)' HaJJ 8204. 
I~ meR da.W CIOI1lICl !hc CaTCCf DevdOJllrlall 
CcntaatS)6.7S28. 
l.ET'S l.EARN JAPANESE tdec:oUrK will 
begin aUina Sept. 16 __ I Ull. The r~ ill SlO ror 
,encnJ pib6e; S4S for Frimds of WSIU/WUSI 
.nd lCtlior c::itUcn&. CxtuCl Shdly Gimcau· 
McMillan .t the: Div;,j"" or Continulna 
Eduation,.SJ6.77SJ . 
FOOOSEIlYICE MANAGEa ....... oati6-
c:aUOII coune will be held Monda,. Sept. 16 
thIDa ... Cb.. 21 f..:.an 6:lOta 9:30 pm . .. ! Qa,Icy 
lOlA. The f_ ill S40. Coa&ac:t Sbdl, Gma.z. 
NdtI.illMIIlS]6.77SI . 
sotmlERN 1U..lN0IS IIAMf'EST ~ b, s .. _ Am....- Radio ~ wiD be 
held em ScpL 1.1 Sauthca8m IlIinoit CoDep GIl 
IIIinaU:JlouLeI3. lLwill bclin.,,7a.m.-' __ 
.bout2:lOp.m. R:C_lCUre¥CIUwiDbiptlt 
9 • .m. ~ mua brina IwofOlml oem Mel 
l:CCliocnle. plUlmecopy . 
.. RIF..'S POUCy - ne .... ror .." .. 
noun .wo da,. krore pubUalioft. 11M: __ lei 
dtoukt M l,.,.-liUlffl ....t ... , lad_ u..c. 
d.I~, pl.« .... d ~ 0( 1M "atl ... th~ 
",rm'" fff IfIr ~ submklJ,. lhr Mea. Ikid. 
$h uuld b" d"lIvrrrd Of" m.llrd 10 Ih,. 0.11, 
.:1:) pH'" Nt"""ooll'l, COll'lnlu.lullo •• 
I ... ildi~. NIIt,," I :"7. A brIrI.ill be publidwd 
.WMT.nd ,lflii,. u 'PacT .l~ 
own children but also to our 
neighbors, the Hasidic community 
of Crown Heighls ." Dinkins 
implored an audience at the First 
Baplis Church of Crown Heights 
during a morning service for the 
dead boy. 
a Hasidic Jew jumped a curb after 
in wem through a red light and was 
struck by a second car. The boy's 
cousin Angela CaLO, also 7, was 
critically injured in the accidenl 
ambulance whisked away the 
driver of the car, Yosef Lifsh. 22. 
withoul belping the young victims. 
Yankel Rosenbaum, a Hasidic 
seminary student ffom Australia, 
was was Slabbed 10 death later that 
ni ght in what police termed a 
random rcvenge auack. 
Dinkins said. " If we sci loose the 
fury of violence, not only do we 
dishonor the legacy of Gavin C3IO 
and Yanke1 Rosenbaum , we 
dishonor what is 3r6ll3bly the most 
precious legacy we have, that of 
Dr. Martin LullY",. King. Jr." 
Gavin CaLO. 7, was crushed to 
death Aug. 19 wben a car driven by 
The ultra-conservative Jewish 
seclion of Brooklyn became a 
laIget for black mobs after rumors 
were spread that a private Jewish "Violence is never the answci," 
Police reponed a night of calm in 
the racially c!laIged neighborhood. 
WORK SMARTER 
NOT HARDER 
We're working smarter. too. So you don't have to work harder. 
For us. it means an ongoing rela-
tionship with educators and profes-
sors. striving to understand what's 
needed to help them make math 
concepts come alive. 
It means continually working 
\vith students like you. discovering 
firsthand what you expect from the 
calculator you select. 
The result? Calculators that are 
highly recommended by your 
teachers and peers. Calculators 
that are perfectly matched to your 
major and your coursework_ 
The 11-81 is a perfect example. 
It offers the most comprehensive, 
easy-to-use e"3phing features 
available with extensive pro-
gramming capabilities. 
And there are others. 
like the 11-68, an advanced scien-
tific that solves up to five simulta-
neous eq uations, performs complex 
numbers and offers formula 
programming. 
The 11-36X SOLAR. a general 
purpose workhorse powered by 
ANYLITE'" solar cells so you 
never need batteries. 
The BA II PLUS:- For business 
students, this is the one to get. 
It handles time-value-of-money and 
offers cash flow analysis for internal 
rate of return (lRR) and net present 
value (NPY). 
Plus a whole lot more. 
No matter what your major. no 
matter what the course, there's a 
11 scientific or business calculator 
that's right for you. Do the smart 
thing: make one of them a part 
of your professional personality 
now, and for the years to come. 
Youll be on your way to work-
ing smarter_ Instead of harder_ 
Try the entire line of11 scien-
tific and business calculators at 
your local 11 retailer. 
~TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
MAIL-IN REBATE SSool 
you buy the TI-68 or BAll PLUS'" 
HERE'S 
HOW, I. Save your qnal cash rqp.a.. =ip<. 
2. C\ip the proof-ol'-purchaso UPC bor 
cod. froon """'-
J. CompIcoo this nWI-in ..bot< «rtificatt. 1 4. s.nd allth .......... 10 the odcI.ao below. 
MAIL 10: BACK:ro.scHOOLREMI'EOFFER 
1Cxas Intttumma Inaxpooattd 
PO Boo 5) 'lubnock, 1Cxas 79408 
I NAMErt.£AS(!'RlHTl 
I """"" 
1 1 ;;~;;;.-.. . -.~-,.-_-..... ~-,-,,,-n.-,"-.~--';';',":'-.:::--_--"::;-~-::-.-:,.....-,,,,,-;:;.' 
_010.0!; ....................... __ ........ ,.-J __ ...... .... 
~"":"~,..-~,.:-.:.~-=-...,--=--=.::..-~ 
""" .......... \J.s.A.a.. ........... C!:::!. .... ~ .. - ... t-_ 
________ '-~~~=. _ = ...~-.. =_-.J 
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Cast of 'Mobsters' 
fails to save plot 
By casey Hampton 
Enter1ainmenl Writer 
WITH ENOUGH gun fi re and 
bloodshed 10 send even AI Capone 
runnin g for cover, " M obsters" 
explodes OOlO lhe big screen wi th 
lhe force of a .44 Magnum. bUI lhe 
plOl misses th e 13rgcl by a 
10ngshoL 
For a time in the carly J 9005. 
gangsters ran the major cities and 
violence was a way of life. 
Movie Review 
Similarly. lhe entire firsl half of 
the movie nics by the audiencc's 
eyes in such a manne r thai it 
appea rs LO ha ve no rh yme o r 
reason_ 
Eventually Ihe audience is able 
to figure OUI what is actually laking 
place and whe re the mo vi e is 
going. Only lhen docs lhe film pick 
up. 
Daily EgyptilJn 
August20,21,22, 23, 26 
6-9 pm SIU Arena 
-Must attend August 23 to trvaLJf 
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In this panicular s tory, the ci ty is 
New York and the gangsters arc 
e it he r of IWO re lentless bosses 
trying [0 gain conuoJ over the other 
with no regard to anything standing 
in the way. 
With the intensity level rising 3 
notch and !he effeclS gelling more 
graphic , almost to the point of 
nausea. the partnership betwccn For more information 
Because of the continuous 
Slrcam of bnHaiities linked 10 lhcsc 
two hoods. four young men unite 
10 do lhe laking in a " lake or be 
lakcn world." 
Sialer and Dempsey heighlens lhe Call Nancy Esling ill 453-5451 
movie and eventually leads to the l!§iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~_~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ turning point where th e plo t is ~ 
a1lowcd 10 run ilSCOU=. Section closed? 
Five years pass and these four 
hardened souls become powerful 
and prestigious figu",s in lhe world 
of mobslClS. 
Wilh each of !he bosses fighting 
for lhe group 10 join his family, lhe 
grouP. led by the smooth-talking 
Charlie "Lucky" Luciano. manage 
10 work between !he two until !hey 
eventually wage a war against one 
another. ultimalely changing the 
face of !he mob world forever. 
STARRING AS LUCIANO. 
Christian Slater takes his most 
dramatic role to date and runs with 
it in a most remarkable 
pcrfonnancc. 
Patrick Dempsey is finally able 
10 discard his typical mindless nerd 
s tereotype and shine as Meyer 
Lansky. lhe olher leading figure in 
lhe gang. 
Rich:ml Grioeo. as Tjugsy Sieg<l . 
spends most of the movie play ing 
what he plays best. the dauntless 
gigolo. 
And Costas Mandykrrounds out 
the gnaup with an insignificant role 
as Frank Coslello. 
Lara Flynn Boyle of " Twin 
Peaks" fa me joins the cast a s 
C harlie's love inte res t , Mara 
Motes. 
The c harisma shared betwcen 
her and Sialer is remarkable. bUI 
regreuably not devcloped well. 
OUTSIDE OF THE nOlorious 
massacres. the entire movie 
appears to center around lhe lheme 
of friendship. 
But it is only the re lationship 
between Sialer and Dempsey that 
has any sincerity in il 
When they choose to take 
instead of being lakcn. one actually 
can feci it's because both suffered 
al!he beginning of !he film . 
When Grieco and Mandylor 
choose the same route , it has no 
depth because the audience isn ' t 
informed from where their 
hostilities are coming. 
Although the death toll 
establishes more credibility during 
the movie than the plot docs. the 
movie is somewhat upgraded by 
!he exceptional talenlS of Slatcr, !he 
authenticity of !he time period. !he 
snazzy cinematography of director 
Michael Karbelnikoff and what 
might be considcncd !he best point 
of the fi lm , the powe rful score 
provided by Michael Small. 
HAVING HAD THE star-
potential Co turn lhis into the 
youthful vers ion of "Goodfellas" 
and shoot it right inLD Hollywood 
heaven, it's a shame th::ll. it was left 
danglil lg in limtn. 
"Mobsl~rs" is Rated R for 
violence, language and se xua l 
situations and currcnUy is playing 
al AMC University PIacc 8. 
~JtttJt1.}\ GJtKD€ t(> U. 
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine 1i 
at the most economical prices in town! iI 
Lunch $3.95 1;f.1 
Dinner $5.55 
orchoase from our menu 
Come in and dine with us at 
1901 Murda/e ~jnll Center 529·2813 
~ Sun.-Thurs. 11:00 • • m.-9 :3O p.m. 
Fri.-Sot. ll:OO • • m.-10:3O ...... 
Earn~lIII* 
Quit Smoking 
LAST CHANCE AT SIUCI 
Smoking Cessation Program is Endine 
Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991 
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573 
t Mon. - Frt. 1 . ti 1-4 p.m. .e . ' , "If quallfies and completes program • 
Course isn't offered on campus~:£ :~"'-" ' 
Job conflicts with classes? . -;.,,~. 
Try an IndiviJItuJliud fLaming Program course . Students use a ~--:;::::;s-
study guide instead of a\lending lectures . All ILP courses carry fu ll SIUC 
residential credit . and you can register at any time during the semest e r . 
Fall 1991 Offerin s 
• ast Asian jviliz3tion E . 1 . Music Understanding E 
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3 Moral Decision GEC 10 4 -3 
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108·3 Elementary Logic GEC 208 -3 
Modern America 1877· Pres . GEB 301 -3 Hospitality & Tour ism FN 202 ·3' 
Meaning in the Visual Arts GEC 204 -3 ' . Front Office Managent FN 372 ·3 
Intermediate Algebra GED 107·3 -America n Indian History HIST 366 -3 
Intro . American Govt. & Pol.GEB 114-3 ' - Contemporary Japan JPN 370-3' 
Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3 T Law of Journalism JRNL 442 -3-
Applications . of Tech . Info . ATS 416·3 ' Intro . to Publ ic Admln _ PO LS 340 ·3 ' 
Medical Terminology AHC 105·2 · Contem . Intergov Rela t POLS 413 ·3 ' 
-Survey of 20th Century Art AD 34 7 -3 - Pol. Svs. American St ates POLS 414 ·3' 
Primary Fl ight Theory AF 200-3 - Public Financial Admin POL S 443 -3' 
Aircraft Electr ical Sys . ATA 210-3 So .... iet C ...... lizatlon RUSS 470-3' 
Electronics for A"iators AT A 200·4 InHO. lechnlcal Careels C 100· 3 
Avionics Shop Practices ATA 203-3 Technical W riting Te 102 -2 
Structural Mechanics' CST 125·3 ' Technical Math TC l05(a .b) -2 
Structural Mechanics II CST 225 -3 ' Applied Physics TC 107Ia. b /-2 
Consumer Problems CEFM 340-3 Fisca l Aspects Tech . Career" TC 120-3 
Inlro. to Electronics ELT 100-3 Welding & Blueprin t Reading TT 183· 2 
Computer Sys . Appl ic . EL T 22 4 -3 'On ·campus students need oerml.-:Slon 
Introduction to Security LE 203· 3 'In prep .• check lor availabt1lt y 
Insurance FIN 310-3 -Offered throu{)h IL P bur nor on campus 
For more information . call the DiI'ision of Continuing Education 1 530 -1·-=7.:-:~/ -:-) -
OLD 
MAIN 
~~~~R~ESTAURANT 
Monday, Aug_ 26 
$4_75 
Tuesday, Aug. 27 
$4.75 
1¥ednesda~ Aug.2B 
$4.75 
Cream ofThmato Soup 
Soup du Jour 
Roast Loin of Pork 
with Apple.usee 
Iccine wI Pesto Sauce 
Cauliflower 
.:'lUmmer Squash and 
Carrot Medley 
Ch eesy Vegetable Chowder 
Soup du Jour 
Salisbury Steak Spanish Style 
Whipped Potatoes wi Gravy 
Green Beans 
Split Pea Soup 
Soup du Jour 
Turkey Broccoli Divan 
Parsley New Potatoes 
Baby Carrots 
Broiled Thmato Half 
Soup and Salad Bar 
W1,ole Kernel Com 
Soup & Salad Bar 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Thu1'8day, Aug. 29 
$4.75 
Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Soup duJour 
Sliced Roan 1bp Round of Beef 
Horseradish Sauce 
Baked Potatoes wi Sour Cream 
Broccoli· Mixed Vegetables 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Friday, Aug. 30 
$4.75 
New England Clam Chowder 
SoupduJour 
Boneles. Breast of Chicken 
" Mushrooms in Wine Sauce 
Bow Tie Noodles 
Carrot Coins - Zucchini 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Come join UI for our deliciouo luncheon bulreu each and every day of the .... k. 
We feel they are the moot reuonable and deliciou. bulreu in town. 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
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Students 
win award 
for video 
By Tefl cartock 
Generaf Assignment Writer 
Three SIUC slUdents from the 
radio and television depanment 
won the IntemaIional GoIdm Reel 
Awan! for their student poduction. 
Greg Gley and Ed Downey, both 
seniors from Chicago, and 
Antonique Verschure. senior 
exchange student from the 
Netherlands, collaborated to 
produce the "Small Business 
lnc"baIa" promotion. 
Their client for the project was 
Rushing to rush 
Fratemities show what they have to offer 
By Kristina Rominger 
General Assignment Writer 
Imcr-Fralcrnity Council Rush 
will run loday lhrough Friday for 
all inleresled men al srue. 
Events will begin al 6:30 IOnighl 
al the SlUdent CenICr in Ballroom 
D, where the lFC chapICr.; will give 
presentations 10 all participants. 
Tuesday and Wednesday will be 
Lheme nights where men can sec 
what the individual fraternities 
have 10 offer. 
Tony SvaICh, a junior in foreign 
language/internalional trade and 
president of IFC , said SIUC's 
fraternities stress scholarship. 
leadership and athletics. 
"We learn 10 be gentlemen, 100," 
said Svarch. 
The fraternities participate in 
philanthropy and community 
service as welf as public relations 
events such as homecoming, 
tailgate and the annual Theta Xi 
Variety Show, SvalCh said. 
Kevin Sanders, senior in 
marketing from Chicago, said the 
greeIc system teaches those lessons 
which are very important aspects of 
life after college. 
"Involvement in the 
fraternity system 
enables students to 
improve their skills in 
everything from 
leadership to group 
cooperation . . . " 
- Kevin Sanders 
communication," Sanders said. 
Amy Goodhart, senior in 
accounting from Springfield and 
chairwoman of Intcr-Greek: 
Council, agreed LIr Greek syso:m 
teaches importan~ useful lessons. 
She also said the Gredc system 
needs different kinds of people to 
gel involved 
' 'Our system worts because the 
people in it are so diverse." 
Goodhan said 
"We need the musicians. the 
artists, the writm, the athletes and 
people from all different majors 
and backgrounds to keep our 
sy= strong and nmning." 
She said she encourages all new 
SbIdents u> gOl--' 
AJI interested men should 
contacl the Office of Student 
Development on the third Door of 
the Student Center for more 
David Hampson, director of lhe 
Small Business Incubator. who 
wan1C<l a video !hat could quicldy 
show people what the incubator is 
about. 
" I wanted to use the student 
Ialents of the Univeosity 10 let them 
show what they can do, rather \nan 
going outside the University," 
Hampoon said. 
The Small Business incubator 
hooses smalI businesses WlIiI they 
can get on their feel. At the time 
the swdents poduced the video for 
Hampson, only three businesses 
had moved in. 
The students' six-minute video 
displayed the various services the 
incubator offers to fledgling 
businesses. 
The program objective is to 
show the way the incubator woIks 
and encourage its use, evenwaDy 
stimulaling ecooorni<: development 
in the region. 
"The video is a powerful, 
informational, madceting tool. And 
it has been well received 
throughout the region," Hampson 
said. 
August 26, 1991 
The students' video was one of 
seven blue ribbon finalists. Four of 
the seven finalists were from the 
Unitid States, and two of the four 
from the U. S were from SlUe. 
Gley said he didn't expect to 
win. 
"When saw our 
competition-New Zealand . 
Ireland, Gennany-I didn't think 
we had a cbance. I was in shock 
when I heard my name 
announced," Gley said. 
Production of the videc'l was a 
semester-long project. 
STUDENT DISCOUNT! 
Past, Present, or Future 
"TCBY" 
The Country's Best Jbgurl ® 
Are you a student? Wi II you be a 
student? Have you been a student? 
Well, this coupon is for you! All 
past, present and future "students" 
receive 10% off our delicious 
yogurt. "Students," Come in today! 
... ---------, 
· "Students" 
: 1 0% OFF·TC8y": 
: Any Purchase·"~ 
• ... ,ai.d.~ ... .., ... IIfOItIIIIance.d. CIIItI"': lt1fX1of.,*,~ • 
---------_ ..... carbondale Loca!i!!n Marlon LOcation 
830 E. _.. 102 ComlOfl DriYe 
(Next to IKE'S ~ Cars) (NeXlIO The Cr.Id<er Barrel) 
"Involvement in the fraternity 
S'J'lem enab\es SbIdents u> improve 
their skins in everything from 
leadership 10 group cooperation 
and making cornmirments '" reach 
goals, as welf as teaching them 
time-management techniques and infu~ ............ ~ ............................................ ... 
Suspects await hearing 
for Gainseville slayings 
GAINESVILLE, Fla.-
Monday's beginning of the fall 
semester at the University of 
Florida also marks the firs t 
anniversary of the brutal unsolved 
killings of five college students. 
Police say they are ready 10 take 
their case to a grand jury for 
indictments against Danny H. 
Rolling, 37, a Louisiana drifter, and 
Edward Humphrey, 19, an 
emotionally troubled former UF 
student 
The grand jury is to convene 
Nov. 4 but despi te a task force's 
120,700 man hour.; on the case and 
the $4.7 million spenL no clear end 
is in sight. 
Police say they do not know 
how, or if, the two suspects 
collaborated in the murders. No 
murder weapon nas been found and 
no wilnesses have surfaced. that 
forces authorities to rely on 
circumstantia l and laboratory 
evidence. 
"I won ' I discuss the details of the 
case but I can say this: Our lab 
work will playa key role in the 
solution of the case," said 
Gainesville Police Capt. R.B . 
Wan!. "Withoul the lab, we would 
truly be hurting." 
LaSl Aug. 26 Sonya Larson, of 
Dee rfield Beach , and Christin, 
Powell, of Jacksonville, were fbund 
mutilated in their Gainesville 
aparlment. The nexl day Christa 
Hoyt, of Archer, was found. Then, 
on Aug. 28 the bodies of Tracy 
Paules. of Palm Springs, and 
Manny Taboada, of Carol City, 
were found. 
Hoyt was a student at Santa Fe 
Community College and a records 
clerk at the Alachua County 
Sheriff's Office. The others were 
UFstudents. 
All had been stabbed several 
times and the bodies of Powell, 
Larson and Hoyldismembcrecl. 
RoDing, a jobless laborer from 
Shrevcporl, La, is scheduled 10 go 
to trial Monday in Tampa for a 
groc<>y store robbery. 
Psychiatrists have said he is 
schizophrenic and manic 
depressive. He also foces attmIpted 
murder charges in Shreveport for 
frring two bullets into his father's 
head during an argument 
Humphrey, who is in prison in 
Lake Butler, is a manic depressive 
who briefly lived in the same 
apanment complex where the last 
two s l ayings took place: 
Investiga'Lrs have r<lid five pubic 
hairs found al two murder scenes 
strongly resemble those of 
Humphrey. 
The unanswered questions have 
also put a strain on the victim's 
filmilies. The anniversary has only 
served 10 rekindle !hat anguish. 
"How did he pick these people? 
How did their paths cross," said 
Diana Hoy~ stepmother of Christa 
Hoyt. "If I could understand tha~ I 
could unders13lld this I'lYs\Cly." 
Said Raquel Paules, mother of 
Tracy Paules, "We .. " having hard 
days. We are agonizing." 
Sale. 
~" 
- .I 
August 26, 27 & 28 10 a,m. - 3 p,m. Student Center 
Pavme<'lPlan$ Aw ......... 
AuguSI26. 199 1 
Fo r Sale: 
Aulo 
Parts & Services 
Motorcyc les 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
~bileHomcs 
Rea l Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
ru rn ilure 
Musica l 
PelS & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Help' Wanled 
Employment Wa nted 
Services Offered 
Entertainment 
For Rent: 
Apartment 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 
Wa nted to Rent 
5ub:c3se 
R ides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Business Opportun ities 
Miscellaneous 
lost 
Found 
Free 
Announcements 
ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate_ ... . ....... S 7.45 per column inch, per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to 
publication 
Rcquircml..'Ots: All 1 column classincd display advcrtiS(>fTlCOIS 
arc required to have a 2-peinl border. Other borders arc 
<:cccplable on la rgCf column wirlths. Ab50IU1ely no reverse 
adverliscmcnts arc acceptable in classified display. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day .. .. .......... 80c: p<. .. line, per day 
J days .. ....... ... 64<: per tine, per day 
5 days ..... ....... 58<: per tine, per day 
10 d ays ... ....... 47C p '!'r line, per day 
20 or more ..•. .l9f: per line. per da) 
3 lines, 30 charaacrs 
per line 
l ' >py Deadline: 
12 Noon . 1 da~..IJfior 
to publk:atJan 
'r.so/MolIer<a'd accepted 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch . 
Sr .. Jce Reservation Deadl ine: 2p.m., 2 days pdor to publication. 
Requirements: Smile ad rales are designed to be used by 
inc:!ividuals or organizations for personal advcnising-birthdays. 
annivcrsaric-;, congratulations, ecc. and nol for commercial u~e 
or to annou'lCC events. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI~,G POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible fo r more 
than o ne d ay's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are 
respons ible fa, checking their advertisements for errors 
on the first day they appea r. Errors net the faulL of the 
advertiser which lessen the va lue of the advertisement 
wi ll be adjusted. 
All classified advertising must ~ processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publica lion. 
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the 
following day's publication. Classified advertising mu~t 
be paid in adva no::c except for those accounts with 
established crediL 1\ 29( charge will t-" added 10 billed 
classified advP""sing. A service charge of S7.50 will be 
added t.O the adverli5l!'r's account for every check 
returned to the Dai ly Elwptian unpaid by (he advertiser's 
bank. Ea rly canceilatio il of a classified advertiseme nt 
w ill be char-6Crl a S2 .00 service fee. Any refund undN 
S2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of processing. 
AU advertising submitted to the Da ily Egyptian is 
subject to approva·1 and rna)' be revised, re jected . ('r 
cancelled <It any time. 
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any 
reason it occomes necess3ry 10 c .n il an advertiscm('n l. 
A sample o f a ll ma il -oll'i e r items must be subm itted 
and appro ved p rior to dcad h'lc (o r publicCllton. 
No ads will be mis -c ' lSsi(i ,=~ . 
Daily Egyptian 
89 MUSTANG lX. 5 .0 liler, oa power 
op:ionl S7SOO abo. 536·8600. 
88 NISSAN SENTRA manual. olt, 
wfVOvf, ,ler8O. deon, 35 MPG, excel· 
len~ cond., 5oJ,500 abo. 549·3660. 
86 I-tONDA WAGON oulo, crviM:! , 
ale. a mllm cou., roof roc~, n_lir~. 
Nicl!. Roomy. family COl' . MUlt _ I 
S~750 060. 549·57.42 bIIfor. 8 p .m. 
85 !-iONDA CRX 5~. ole. ~ereo, 
lhorp. "ery cleon, no OJ~ . ......... rir~, 40 
MPG 503 .9?5 abo. 5.49·J660. 
83 NISSJtJ-I 280ZX power options.. T· 
lop s, alc , leather inlerior, ...... 11 
maintained, 53,1 so. 549·0.4.11.4. 
83 PLYMOUTH COlT, 2 door, good 
condilion: S750 abo. 0457·8672. 
:!j,~~u~.lJT~ ~t:: :~::: :~: 
cond., oJcing 503150 abo. 5.49·6857 
19E5 HONDA VF500 MAGNA 
I J,nx national cycle loiling exe. 
condition. $1.400 080 867·3196 
198.4 INTERCEPTOR SOO, Good 
condition, 11,I00I mi. $I,SOO, 080 
529·3929. 
1987 YAHAMA FZ 600. pure sporI. 
white ond red, ~ condo 7,IIJ.A mi. 
5.019·3811. USED AND DEMO COMPUTER S. 
HONDA CM 250, 1982, Runs ..... en. 386 SX and 386DX. VG A co lo r 
$350 abo., 549·.413.01.41 Of 529·2657. tnO"i lo'~, 5~9· 6720 . 
1985 t«:.:>t-I>A 500 Interceptor only INfOOUEST New and u.ed S)"Ienn 
6000 mi excellenl mechonicol cond., 1 PC Rentols.. Software. HUGE ass w .. 
MIlt baJ lire and brakes, $1600 or Do Repain and Upgrade, 549·3414 
Be 529·3640 , CQM.PVTER SYSTEMS. NEW )Iorting 
SCOOTER FOR SALE 8 1 Honda 01 50800, urgr~ available. Th,ee I 
PolSpOrl, OJns. great. S250 ob;,. Call Caune Compute,s. ~e ". i (e) all o r 
Lauro 5.49·8262. 1.et:r-.. a me~. Southern Illinoi s.. 529 ·544 ~ . 
1987 HOfo.IDA SCOOTER CHI50 ,ed. tAACINlOSH REPAIRS. MEMORY a nd 
IN"" S118S. 529·3220. board upgra de) ,01 .. , tnew/u ~ .. d) . 
HONDA EUTf 80 Kooter 1986, .....nit... ~:::;')/:j;;:~Cl~~nJ;:~35 
82 CHEVY CAVAUER Wagon, low great condirion. 549·4554, leave a ",= = ",' ===_ M~ , Manual. Very DePendable, me .. ~. f":! .. "' ".'iJ/".'M'E·'I~e·e>'I-r·o·:"~n· l·e" s· :J . 
runs. g reat. S 1500 ob;,., 5.119·07 ~ h heode . . " 
8 1 FO RD ESCORT HATCHBACK I ;~~,~~~~ ~~. S'!r.900. r, new ,.,..."" .............. , ~"'~:Y*~".,.....,.m" I 
manual $0699.99 abo .• 5.11 9· 1887 1 68 .01 .2558. PION EER CD PtA YEll: WIth 6 dis.c 
79 DATSUN 200 81 ,xlO: mi., ¥ .. ry :C19:"'8'::'I':'H"'O""N"'DA-:-:G::-LS;;;0:;;:0"'I -;S"iI~-e~--"-:ing ~;~~~~1 00, Pi()lle(!r IUf nlable S.!O 
dopendable. new lirCi ondnew batlety, S1 25O . 1983 Yamuha 920 Virago 
5750 060. 5 .. 9·26 11 . Midnighl Special 51650 529·3220. 
i~ JE!:? CI7. new- k:p & rires. Good YNAAHA XJ750 SECA. Shah driv;. 
ca nd. 76' :.It; boa .. 50 hp in eJl;( . cond. fuR fa iling. 15.000 mi. Very dean. 
Page II 
MusIcal I 
WAJ'-.lTED u SED KEYBOARDS, ti ... ··o. 
ump~ and P A ~, don' r forgcllo s'g n up 
for 9 1'1 bon!c of rho bar...ls. ",~r ou' 
n ....... rc<crdir>g ~I u:l,o~ rent the bc~r 
Sound Cor e Mv!.lc 12'l S III;nol ~ t.~ 
''''' 
Pets & S upp fie.s . 
TVJO ,'.\Alf \ \'ESTIES AKC regi'lerod 
Sh-:.handwor rnl.c! 5125 080 
5J9 2(,90 
PAIl' COlUMBIAN RE D Td, Born 
F,. 5. M.!> Ca ge, Heal Rock inc: Call 
Alter 5 p m. l,oov"" Me, 7~ 7 · 274 5 
0) 
t.-\o¥ing, make of/er. 5.119·3534. Runs greol. SI 400 neg. 867·2.580 . fu~~u~~V~~~~~~~~ ~1~Qn Old I 
~:nd~!. ~;~:£~~'~ r:"'=Bi~~.;:':],· 51 , 549·1782. I 
5.119.1168 ~ . ~,~,~ ~. MISS KITTY'S USED lum ilu~e. quality 01 , 
offordable p rices. 10 .11 Eo!.! Jackson 1 I !~~~ :;~~~~~d!!'n~~rg!d: ~i~~?~~OHu;;i~l:,k;i SI~, caibOndole. . 
52900 OBO cal 529·1230. speed. Perfed condo S,55O, 529·3760. USED 4 Pc. MOHQGJtJ-lY bdtm. ~ 
1983 GMC CONVERStON VAH . 57 CM CENTURK>N. 53 em Gilone. :',t~ti~~D~n~~~~a~!U~~ ' 
~;;.. ~E:;V~~;5. con"e~,;on coil oft. 5:00p.m. 5"29 ·3028 3559 oher 5 p .m. 
1.8J .. ·~· ·~.,..-- ·· ··- ... -· ·--· L ! Ho ,. ~SANflQf.ES & UMd/umi"--~ ........ uaJ:X-~ Mobile mes if C'cIoIe8uy «rtJSa&.Mon ffrvSal 9 5 ~ 98.5-62.t5 Of 997·3OAO. _ p .m. 5.419·.4978 . . . 
1983 VOlKSWAG EN RA86,'T Gn. 12 WIDE 2 BDRM, AlC, furnished, in WGAfNS GALOREI DESKS. char •. 
8kd. o/e, o mlfm eo" .• ~cond.,5 good condition,dean.necrSIU toIen. "Ga, b.r .igm, Iomps, wall 
tpd, 105 .... mi .• $1750. m-6058. conptI OI'I E. Porl529·5505 h,;,o'b'"9'. bikes, guitor u . 529.2187 
1982 PONTIAC 6000, NEW tires. W1I.IM'CX>O M08flE HOMES SALfS MAPLE TABLE/FOIIR chain and 
batt., tuned "P, engi:1e wI SOpJ( mi. & SlWPUES. lDmted 3 1/2 mi. S. of ccrved buffet, "ice, eo 985.46.45 
AlC, PIS, P/B. $2,50.) 080. Univ. Mollo., Gianr City Rood, Cdole. 
549·2090. ~9?~e~nBi~t~.:,~ :::!!.~B~~'eI~~h~!:j. ~~o;,~r;; ~ 
1980 MERCEDES 2400 .4spd . . .etlby 389 
wnroof, chino red palomino inleriof, ~ed~.W;:\5~~ItlB.~:;r.; ~:: group. wm piece . 68.d · " 
new a ir. pointlires . .. xec. mpg .• g:eaI SOf-A W/ MATCHING choir and 
cur. S .. 5OO 937·2632. l..eavemeuoge. ~gou~~;hu;~: d;,r::: olloman, ru~ wilh Jo:T. brown slrip.~. 
1979 aDS TOP.ONADO, Full power. Man·Sal8·5. Su 1·5 . 529·5331 . ~'2::SO;;'c.:5::;'9~. 6;:2c,68;:.'==-:-:::u::::;:-
olr.hoclu, orr/fm .reo ..... 1. deck COMFORTABlE HQl-.-\ES,ead 10 ~ve QUEEN SIZE WATERSED. with book' ....~I"~ ~20000b0 Colloftl!l" i", aJfordabll!, 100r 1 2widl!, ~thl\Ol . ca~ .. headboard . healer, and , ome 
.... 30 pm .... 57 .4269 'lIU. n/c, fum , patches. 529 1941 ~oen . 5125, e--e 54193636 
i ~79 roRSCHE 92.4 Sebrins s.peool ~PAyMQR[ c~o~ us.ed New SUPER SINGLE WA·ERBED \oOf1ths.em' ::I SllITS-.lA()(ffS tlJJS GJSSWAf( ~ 
ed,hon Gu a,d, red , 5 ·s.pd , 'POri IAvO two bdfm two bath S184/ mo wavelCis molt,e)~.d po~cr bcdfrorne. 't .' .. ' '. Z 
sus..pens,on, :t.un rool. o!c, p/ w & I tnv~~ mobile home .. 529 3333 1 SI 50, ~ ____ I ~ ~ Oi ALL kinds ~ mlflo,... . om/fm~creo, 15 8B~ Jorged lOFT FOR SALEIII E-ec COl'd,trOfl III U,~SlqS. ' ~ys~ ~:;wx~~:~~u~ ~r.EF~=~~~r:;r~~~. , Col; 68 .. 521 9 i ~ 
1976 IlOOG!' TRADESM.i.N • .bih I "fh «lo5J.. q"~. 1,,",,,,,,,. & d<on'l WATE'BED OUEEN SOfTSlDfS I 2 ., 
. Goodc d 1BOOo8o ' ccble tebo i ~iOfl . kleolforloloq\~! Ex · oJcingS300, NEWS600 l.nave ?i ,It ,... ~ ~~ on . . cell .. nl Iocolion.1 Situated ~tween meuogo o! 964·1152. ,I ~ ~ 
4 · . SIU & logon College · 200 yords.we/ f;I- <=I 102 W. ege 403·j 0 
1976 MERCEDES 2400 &c. cond.. oi ·P~kcr ·8onh Han~ on &I(J~ lI:aute ~A BED'rOES~lt~~~~· ~e ~ . COl ""IITERIZEO GfW1·UCS t ~ ¥etydependcmlt, newbrok~. bonery 13 : Twornileica~o'Uni~ers.ity/'Joon : c . neI . ~ec,ner, l°her ' d ' a , '1 ~~. Sa-dGa'vi'9tAiT'oruslWlg!i 
and Ii:"" 867·2]05. Crob Orchard lo!.;e iu ' t oeross the choi ... ITWcrowave, ..... os . ryer. o (. 1 1!i Sik Screening • Monograming Q 
1969ECONOUNEWORKVAN. Runs rood. SI00 ~s.it: SI 25·:S15S/ mo; 529·387.4 . .... _~ ' _ 1/1 
qccd 51 ~6'" Good' W"'«. I~,h I""'~p. 9'" "" he,,1 & 
l6oO. ~, .4157.8220. res. =:~ ~ir~~d:::gO~~~!' .. ~· 1a;9~ F F I d 
!196SfORDGAlAXIEAdoco • ..ceIenI "12 do,. SA9.3002~1"""""~U' or as an cond., ole, ful f'C""'W 8 cyI .• some new ST\.I>ENT PARK aI 230 Haruemon 2 =':~~=: s.vK.. \Iuy>. ~:;';I;ti:i8:;~"'i'9~nl. l,", Effeclive resulls, . 
..tI. & trodes cars. S- us or 605 N. II· IF PRICE OR qualify meor" an.M...: ....... 10 ~noi,"',oIIS4y · I JJI. ,..buy" """ilehcmelrom:::ii';o. pul your 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES han n't shopped 1,1, you "O¥e n' l 
fromSl00 Fords. . Mercedes . Corv~ . ~. ta U5 beoI your b5 price. 
~IToo'J~,~.~""'de 1·805 1~_", Mobi.Home>S29·JJ3J. adverlising 
GQVERHMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS Da~l~~s~h~~an ~ 1"",. SIOO. F,ni, . Menoede. . Co~"'M. 5 36-3311 dollars -... Ihe 
8000 Ext S·9501 
I 
Surplus; . &yen Guide. {\ 1 80S 962· ~ t\. 
' IN URANCE I Mobile Audio Classifieds. 
• •• !.. . • • • •• I Car Stereos- Car Alarms 
I • • • ~hOr1 & Lo ng I .. H I h Car Phones . ..... $125. ea t •........... Ter'" High Power Pull-ouls 25 x 25W ............. ... $139.~ 
Standard It High 
Auto -... . ...... Hisk 
Motorcycles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
340 W Amp ........ .... $199." 
JVC . Pyle - Pioneer 
Saiellne Systems 
Repair & Install 
All Makes 
985-8183 
For information 
call 
536-3311 
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CEOAR CREEK AREA. :3 bdnn., kjlchen , 
show .... & bo,*". RenllOf leu tI-ion:3 yu. 
is S300/ mo. olhetwilo"'l. renl is $275 
fOR SALE Colt Python .357 6 " Brile mo. Inc. WQler/~J, pickup. Can 529· 
Stoinleu . Mil'll condition. Mus' See. Coil 2529 9a .m. -noon. A~ !or Amy. 
529·1769 
19 70 16' GlASTRON 11Shp . 
bwinrude. 1,1,. & ~i equip. $2.500 or 
O.B.O . run, greal. 457'6193 
1989 LUND fiSH and :Jr.i 18 1/2' boa! 
130 ~ Yomoho 9 .9 Yamaha, 3.4 pd. 
Ihru511rolting motor, 27:-901 kink bui~. 
in, J ·gol portable lont, li,h linder. 
(OfllXlU , 2 heo.-y·duty 120- baH,,-ta. 
t:Ieep .,·hull, walk Ihrough windshiekl. 
fun t onY01oe$, CU~ bOO! cover. Gal-
vonized sleel lroiler. 518.500. 833-
258" ahe.. .. p .m. 
I~D 
A GREAT DEAl... We have the iowMl 
~~e:trn l~ube~rc~kS:sr:~ e': 
lirst lor lhe bMI. $125·450. Pels ok . 
529' ''444. 
CARBONDAlE 2 MILfS EAST, Very 
Cleon, Quiel, AlC, Nol. Go~, Singles 
preferred, No pelt., Depo:il, 549·3043, 
6-10 p .m. 
I AND 2 BDRM. FURN. carpel. nice 
)'OI'"cb, ole natural gtn. lease, dapot.il. 
nopeb529·19 .. 1 
I.CX)I(ING fOR A lew ~ MEN 
& WOMEN . Are you interested in 
long -te rm <a re' Th e n we ar e 
inleret.led in you llI Po sitio n, 
oYoilob£o: Hd,. loch ., D.D.A, Ceti. 
Hc.-b. Tech., CHT 
CERTifiCATION PIK)VIDED FREE 
OF CHARGE ON SITE. Apply in 
penon. Roo~~eh Square 68" , 
2693 80 . m.·4p . m. 1501 
Shoemol!er Dr., Murphysboro. EOE 
M!SV/.I. 
WANTED: DANCERS Tit» from $SO· 
$100 a night 684-3038 
PART TIME FEMALE Porly Ho,!en 
!Jewelry, $wimweor, oeli ... e wear, 
lingerie & Ieolher sold up to 75'1. bebw 
retail) 529'4517. 
AIR CONDITIONERS. 5,000 BTU 595, 
10.000 STU 5 165, 23,000 BTU $1 95, 
guaranteed 60 Days.. 529-3563. 
CARBONDALE NICE 1, bdrm , 
fumi~, ole, Iocoled in quiel pork, 
coil 529-2432« 68"' 2663. 
EXPERIENCED PIZZA MAKERS ond 
delivery drivert. . .AwIY in person oher 
Apm. Poglio' t. Pizzo. 515 1/ 2 S . II~noi, I ""''''''~7.i~~7.-';;=:'''''''==- Happy Birthday 
Janet Barker UKE NEW FOREVER Ion Icnning bed. ~~!:et!f ~~~3~~~h~~~ :e;;: bw 
A.CN E REUEF : in/ormation Ihol will 
~~nln~:el~:;'i~;;t':c:~~~s=. 
Abony l" .Y. 12206. 
HEGRIC STENOGItAPH MACHINE 
w/lripod. Good condo used lor only 
!we yean. Call 549·371 I . 
RENTALS IBM SElECTRIC II, SI0/wl.;., 
$40/s.eme)ler. l .A. Sel'Yiatl. c:dl 457· 
5829. 1400W. Main. 
BAR WI 8AASTOOlS and desl: wI 5 
droweu S30 each. $milh Carano 
eledric typewriler S 15. Wi. deli¥. I · 
893'4855. 
2 BDRM TRAllfRS, unlurn, 0/<, quiel. 
water & rraJ. incl. Fall $160/mo .• 
Coil 529-1 539. 
IWNQIS MOBILE HOME RENTALS. 
Super nice mobile horre for renl. 2 
t.ingla & 4 double slin oYoilOOle lor 
'oll. 1 mile from S.LU. ole, natural gO$ 
lumoce. carpeled, weB maintained & 
reosonoble rates. Dayt. 5 .. 9 '4471 &e. 
833·5475. 
UNBEU EVABlE LOWEST PR ICES 
anywhere! $1251 2 Mmt., Air, Carpel, 
deanl ~ SSSI !I"9-:!850. 
COONnl:Y I.JVN:i 2 miles E. 1 bdrm 
10Jl5O, fun, ca rpel, ole, 5130.00 
529·358 1 
PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING, 101 or 
wmm.... quial, 2 bed., 1arga 101. fum., 
ale, no pels. 549-"808 lnoon·9pm1 
If oYONEY MEANS on~ng to )OU 
~l~5~'~;'~RI~;..!t':: us. Prices NEED fEMAlf ROOMMA.TE, woi 10 
SU, wId, 'urn., SI50 mo., 1/3 of all 
:~~~k~:~f~tng ::"":::·liti~·a7:. 7"'::,9.,:,0",79,;,8;-,. =-:::-c-::-:o::-c: 
ole, lourtdry foa1iliet., free porIcing, ~~!~~f~- ~";:~~ 
quiel, close 10 comput., mgt. o n Molure, Shore 2 Bdrm . houu , r~~:~~,~~~~~~' 51 'ir~e. col Sue, 529-2807. 
I ROOMMATE fOR 114 renl indud~ M'BORO, 1 BDRM, OOlEY, no pels, utilities in return for bobyt.itting 01 night. SI70/mo. 549-2888. Coil ht BopIisl Church 457·8216. NICE QUIET 2 BDRM. AlC, cotpet, NEED ROOtVo.MATf, AFFORD. 2 bclrm . 
reo r lease, dtipOtoil, 1 mi. E. New RI. 13 api, FoR & Spring, S 187. SO/mo. & II 
5 ... 9-6598 eve. no pelt.. 2 uti!. CoIlSinot549.01"5. 
nOSE TO CAMPUS. Efficiency studios. ONE FEMAlE NQN·s.v.c..'kER needed 
1& 2 bd"". Oo-t.ilemonogement. 510 B~t.ideMonor S165/mc. . inc_ ulil. & 
S. Univen.ity "'57·79"'1 or 516 S. ~lDriod)tborahal5~-1532. 
Rawling, 5 .. 9 -'2"5 .. . Renling foll l 
Spnng. MAI.f NEEDED TO her" fill .spociouJ hoUWI. CG'529· 1 189. 
':'~ pefC::"Z:~~~~~t,°!s' I FEMALE Jl()()MM4.Tf needed lOf 2 
plui utililies 687·3753 olter 6 p.m. ~~·u1.i~~r;8;£:~~~~· ortd 
('OAlf FUIWISHEO 2 bedroom duple. fEMA1.E TO SHARE 3 bclrm 2 both ~(I ~~3~4c;3rs at 606 E Porl:. country setting, furn .• wId. nice house 
o . I SI75684-6605 
GRAD STUDENT HAVEN on .Oalt, ~FEMAlf;':'::::;:'G:::RAO~:"'SlO;:UO=ENT:-:;-«----:,,",,:-7ti"". 
large roonu. shady, deck, pcrtmg, 2 t.ionoI wonted to !ohare lurnit.hed two 
1 ~:~3 m":2Oor:j $!~: bedroom home, $'200/rno + 1/21,1111. ~~~ ~hri., 5 .. 9-3973 Nann. ' f&.jJ;7yo SHARE 2 bdrm qUle' , 
2 BEDROOM fU RNISHED. Some country home. Nor"lSrnolter, motu,... No 
1I1~;ties included, leaM, no pels. Coli peb. $200. 457·8996 oft.r 5:00. 
ah. Ap.m. 68 .. · .. 713. NEED R(X)MMATE TO t.hore mab1e 
3EAUTIFUl BRANDNEW ClEAN 3 home . SI12.50/mo. ond 1/2 uti l. 
bdrm lurnished carpel and u/c TraJ. & water inc. 457-6676 
2bls IrornSlu 512S. Won 529·3581 :=~: 28W4 ctf~ & ~r ' [.B~]~: 7~~.~ lots 1 
~t': ~,~ 1,.~i !:~~P~. 2 C'OAlf SOUTHERN MOBilE Home 
APT., HOUSE~, TRAILERS. cloM 10 
SIU. Fum. I , 2. and 3 bdrm. Summer 
or foil. 529·35f l or 529-1820 
~PRIVATEPofio, 
Par .. doM to SlU. Shody Lol. Nofun:Jl 
Gas. 529·5331 or 529·5878 . 
~:&.:"'»:'~1l 
1 c l / 
m~:w 
GRAND THEATRE DUOUO/N ~2. 
2686 Experience preferred bUI ill 
Iroin. Above min.·kIrp pay coil 42-
2686 lor more info. 
DOORMAN AN D JUICETEN,DEU 
won!ed. App!y in penon 61 1 S .~. 
The Funky Pi"-'-. J'" 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT Slue ~ 
~~7~~:' ~~ ~~'r;m~tf,R:;;; 
~~::t~:.att:.7Znn.n, 
esJobfit.hec:l..".aolPf:09'"O"", ot.weJOS 
lhe de.e&opmenl and elUKUfion of ,....... 
pn:!grom$. Send AIM/me, th,... rJ..-.n· 
ces and leller of inleret.1 10 Joanne 
Yantis, UPOCoordinolor, Slue Stud.. 
Cenl. r. Corbondo l., Il 62901 . 
Deodfine: Augut.l 29, 1991. 
SCHCa. BUS DRM:RS must be 2 1 or 
older, no experience neceuary, ~ 
otWet.I But. Servic.5A9·3913 
PART TW,f/FUU. ti".. cooI.:, dc:JY', ex' 
perienced only. 457-3308, coil befor. 
1 1:00 a .m. ~rt, no pef',, 1eot.e $l40/mo. coil LAW ENFOR CE MENT JOBS . 
nfter 6pm, 529· ... S61 . SI7,542-S86,682/yr. Police, sheriff, 
M'BORO NICE~I"'8ORM="'f"-m-.-;.7.'7:-:5 State Patrol, corredionol Officers. Fw 
-:.o.,.,i.-vIomIMo". CalI 687-1873 ~~,~oll (1)805-962 .8000 h i. K· ;;;:;'S'~~~:,:;,~~c.:::;::: 
1 8DRM, AlTO PASS, 20 minu'" to I -=-====-=:-:--:-;-::-::-c;:-~ompus, r- at, in hit.loric 1898 GOVERNMENT JOBS S 16,040 . 
~"orlo~~:t;1s c=: ;:;~ ;~~'.~:6~~~~~l f:}1 ~~Jr~~~ I f;n,~;?'01~;",~~~. 
2423. 893·2626. I ,f=-ode=-,..::o'""';:...,, .====~_-,­
THE ACHIEVE PROGRAM i, currently 
l icking opp/icoliont. lor lcoder ~, nole l'Okef$, & Mol'S for 'ott 1oemeler. You 
I 
F .v.oNEY MEANS anything 10 )'Oil I 
'enl 2/ 3 bclrm troiler (rom ut.. Prices 
_ I 25·S,,50 Call 529· ,u44 
'WO BDRM HOUSE ou l~ i de 0 1 
,,·bora. Reft.. S350/mo. 684·6900 
1;1« 5 pm or 687·1 206. j 
-. RPETED, AIC , 2" bedrcom ,onch . 
~~',~ t.:~~~noy:~:~e;:n:lU,~ I 
'r grad. iludenl[i! SJ50 no peb Coli 
.:0·2092 
.E.;!!: C,o, '<1PUS 2 bedroom, iloole or 
-I'r !" ..... Olel 8. Iro~h (urni~hed ~oll· 
'/1'$c0l IS, ! 325mo rrOpelS 667· 
'.~ - c r .:577600 
;:~~; ~heF~I::i~u~y ~:'kIr, 
Wing C. Coil 453·6150 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washe r & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
from Everyone at 
Leo Burnett 
Advertising 
i·"::rz=r~~::.,; "'I 
I l:l:l: l:K I i Gu •• "· •• ppr.ci •••• 1 
'''IIII''~~~.~ .. ul~ln.~!.~ ........ .i 
CARBONDALE 
MOBIU HOMES 
Higllway 51 North 
549·3000 
• Laundromat 
• Cablevision 
CaJbondaIe Mobile Homes • :.!-& 
. ""WANT(O AIR COtoIDmOHERS·· 
RUNNING OR JUNK. CAll. 529·S290 
WEPfC1(UP. 
Homes !rom $t59 · $349 11"0. .Trash PIck.up 
Lois Available SIar1ing ., SBOImo . • lawn $eM,," 
A o v R T s N 
... Hits the right note for thousands 
of satisfied customers and businesses. 
To place an ad call : 
G 
138-3311 Daily ERyptian 
flltE 
into the claSSified puges. 
They're loaded with ... 
• apartments 
o automobiles 
• appliances 
• furniture 
• sporting goods 
·pets 
• help wanted 
There is something for everyone's tastes & needs. 
Daily Egyptian 
536-3311 
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Comics 
[);Jil~ Fg)ptian , Southern lfIinoilO l nl\ r~i'., at Carl" ndale 
v.."". <n:!"' ............... J ........... Doonesbury 
..... -, .. ,.~ .... .., _ .. .,.... 
SINGLE SUCES by Peter Kohlsaat 
s. f- r ... c b . .. ~\,t 1-; ~i "l'It."'1 c 
f., , M .I . ' • m.q. -t. y ... 
, .·n,"~ f.(.l" .~ ... 
"..:; 
Calvin and Hobbes 
QJ~ 
QllC. 
GoUcr. 
~o~~ ~ t- 1'~ < . i ~~:~:.~:. ~ -_ ....1 _ . ~. 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
--
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
1 Argument 
5 $hftver 01 tenniS 
8 Ti'l1t! olcou!lesy 
12 Plsa Sliver 
13 MOI'ecrally 
15Wrne.<f\t.e 
36 Squire COlumn 
31 Al.ICIlO!'I loIIower 
38 80bDy or tn'90 
39 M.oe a 00 ... ' 
40 Meanl1\9 
~1 Whet!lmg 
2 POInPOuS one 
3 CommentatO! 
4 SJr\JlUonnlo, ot 
I~~ 
SAtJt)e, ls 
6Tlou!)les 
1 HokI & seS$lOl1 
BLlnCOln 
(useleSS) 
31 TV news VIP 
32 Cneck 
33 AClress 
Thompson 
35 Carson ShOw 
35 Pa" 01 B.A. 
38 'Relumot 
, r 
" 
.. 
.. ! 
• H 
" 
James 
16 Moneym.l(er 
17 Hind-tO-llano 
~'IIO" 
42 - AflDia 
44 DtSpaltnOOI: 
4S Comoc 5 1011 
48Gr lene' 
DOIlrlyer me - !movoe 
39A - aDle 
I ~ 
1191'111119 
18BlilesterMoI 
19~'l 
lOo.nner VIP 
22000, 
2.( NYQly 
2SCorn me. ' 
27 Benu'l(lnlM 
29 NeCl!: ..... ear 
lOTlun" 
5' MaloC>OUSIOOII 
52 -Jonnnv' 
S3LIICIW1Q or 
J.nn·ngs 
5<1 Sf comOOS8r 
55 Sully 
56l<egJer s&re l 
S7W.mpUPl 
58 ScnooI Ol sealS 
59 DtvrslOll ... ·oro 
9 - ~ 1C"ClI.IIOI 
''''' 10 - Sen 
11W,se Ofl4; 
13 SlluckIlaro 
1": $e!t "reproaCfl 
20P<IIDail 
00 ' 00 
21 "clar R9\ 
23T:~ 0Ida, 
25C. '1 
26Presow>-"' E 
27 OrUIlIo.tlIO 
co San.11nomao 
41 Nilu!lca l eall 
..\2 Mel.>(:measure 
~3 FoelO of conlhcl 
44 Cllange 
45 Cult 
..\6P'1e 
47Comoo 
c9Clot! 
50 Bulle""4!! 
" 
• .. 
" 
~ 
" 
by Mike Peters 
by Doyle & Stemecky 
, 
.' 
, ·l~""' " It 1~ t-t-
" 
.. t-t-
• 
" t- t-
Z2 b ~I!I 
." 111111 H 
-- ' 
" 
.. " 
... 
.' • " . ~ .. " 
." ." ... . ~ _ .. 
-" 
31 NIIlIl I 
34VI !Ie) 
35 P,mlIe.me" 
OOWN 
I Ditto 
28 G. w,1I Or..d 
30- I.,a l 53 ~~~~~  Today"s puzzle ansW8rs are on page 14. 
by Garry Trudeau 
************** , ~POOr**************** 
:- WELCOME BACK STUDENTS, :-
: FACULTY AND STAFF!!! : 
* * :- Are you looking for a g~t or card for that someone special? :-
:- Would you like something unique to decorate your room, : 
* home and office? * 
:- Are you finding ~ d~f icult to find the time to shop off : 
: campus? : 
: You are Invited to shop on campus at the : 
: UNI"ERSITY MUSEUM GIFT SHOP. :, 
• * 
: The University Museum Gift Shop has a variety of unique: 
* items from around the worfd including jewelry, ceramics, * 
:-glass, toys,etc. We also have cards and booKS. :-
:- SPECIAL OFFER ... BRING THIS COUPON AND :-
:- A VALID FALL SEMESTER 1.0. AND RECEIVE :-
:- 10% OFF PURCHASES. VALID THROUGH :-
* SEPTEMBER 15, 1991 . * 
* * :- University Museum Gift Shop : 
* University Museum * 
:- North End of Faner Hall : 
:- Monday·Friday, 9 a.m.-3p.m. : 
:- Sunday, 1 :30-4:30 p.m. : 
***************~~roN**************** 
j 
Daily Egyptian 
No. 1 Graf set to make return 
from injury in U.S. Open play 
NEW YOR K (UPI ) - Sieff i 
Grar. who has managed 1O regain 
her No. I rankin!! despite missing 
the last month wi th an injury, 
makes her return this week. aiming 
for her Ilurd U.S. Open ti lle. 
Graf and rellow German Bons 
Becker arc the lOp 'ccds for Ihe 
57 .25 mill ion lOurnameOl, the 
richest U.S. Open is hi~10!)', which 
begins today :11 the N3uo •. al Tenms 
Center in Flu<;lunc Mc..1dow. 
~\'l o n ica S~Jc ;o,- or Yugos lavia. 
\\ in ner of two Grand Slam titles 
this year, IS X'ool'd second in the 
wome n's draw. fo llowed by 
derend ing championship Gahricla 
Sabatini of Argcntin3. 
Stefan Edbert: of Swcd~n is the 
No.2 seed among the Illen and 
Wimbledon tilli S! Michael Stich of 
Germany third. wi th derendlng 
champion Pele Samprns sixth. 
Graf, who will play Hungary's 
Andrea Temesvari in th e firs t 
round , enters th e U.S. Open 
without hav in g playcd a 
tournament s in ce winni ng 
Wimbledon in carll' July. 
Graf tore a tendon in her 
shoulder during the Federation Cup 
in England and took three weeks 
otT before returning to traming last 
weck. Howcver, she is said to be 
pounding her powerful forehand 
again and shows no sign of th t: 
mjury. 
Oddly. Graf regained the No. I 
ranking last \\'e.ck even though she 
w as idl e and Se les wo n a 
10urn:3mcnt at San Dicgo . That 
gave her the top pos it ion in the 
Open. which follows the computer 
ran kings in dctcmlln ing ~d'i . 
Seles looked li ke the dom inam 
player in women's tenn i~ ear lier 
thi s year when she ",'on the 
Aus lrai wn J nd Fren<:h lili es. 
However. she mys tcflously 
wi th drt.'w rrom Wim bledon just 
thrcc days ~forc the su n or the 
tournament, citing shin spli nlS and 
a stress fracture in her Icft leg. 
She return ed 10 pla y an 
exhibition loumamcm in Mahwah. 
NJ .. losing to Jennifer Capriati in 
the fi nal . then claimed injury in 
pulling out of the FederJtion Cup. 
Tha t wit hdrawa l cost Sc les her 
eligibility for next year 's Olympics. 
Sixth seed Martina Navratilova 
has won rour OJX!n tiues. but she 
races a palimony Suil Just after the 
tournament and it could affect her 
conccntrntion. 
Capriati , the 15-year-old seventh 
seed, is in a sLrong position as a 
dark horse after playing Ihe besl 
tcnnis of brier two-year career. In 
recent weeks, Capri ali has upset 
Navratilova at Wimbledon, beal 
Scl es in the fi nals of two 
tournaments and scored her fi rst 
career \'ieIO!)' over Sabatini. 
Becker won the Auslrdlian Open 
in January but has been errati c 
since thcn. including a straighl-sclS 
loss to Slich in the Wimbledon 
fina l. After a summer or physicaJ 
injuries and mental tiredness, Bec-
ker claims he is refreshed and hop-
ing 10 add 10 his 1989 Open ti tle. 
Edrerg also has been unable to 
dominate and traditionally has not 
played we l1 al the Open . The 
Swede, who never hM won 3 U.S. 
Open Ii~e, admittedly doesn't like 
the noise at the National Ten ni s 
Center and last year was knocked 
off in the r lISt round by Alexandcr 
Volkov of the Soviel Union. 
Stich may have lrOuble sneaking 
up on opponcnts Ihe way he did in 
captur ing the Wimbledon 
champions hip . French Open 
champion Jim Courier is seeded 
fourth and needs 10 put logether 
two solid weeks of play again to 
have a chance. 
August 26, 190 t 
Lendl moves to 4th ranking with win 
COMMACK , N.Y. (UPI ) -
Ivan Lendl cntClll the U.S. Open 
with new confidence and a new 
ranking following a 6-3, 6-2 
victory over S[ofan Edberg in 
the fin al s of the S250 ,OOO 
Hamlet Challenge Cup. 
Lendl nceded only 81 minutes 
[0 beat the top seed from 
Sweden. Edbe~ remained No. 2 
in the world r3nk ings 
ann ounced Monday. while 
Lendl moved up a '-po! to Nv, 4. 
Lendl, who won the 
lournamem for the fifth timt: in 
eight years, nullified Edberg's 
volley game with whipping low 
service returns. 
" I put a lot of pressure on his 
volley_" said Lendl, who con-
vetted six of seven break points. 
It was the 91s[ career title for 
Lendl, bu: his fIrSt in only 5 1/2 
months. 
The No . 2 seed from 
Czechoslovakia dropped onl )' 
one set in five round". 
" It had been rrustrat ing 
playing well in pmcticc and not 
as well in matches," said Lendl, 
who underwent hand surgel)' in 
May. "I still believe I can come 
back (I a No. I ranking). Now I 
will concentrate on the Open. 
Winning brings win ning , so I 
hope it's a good sign. 
"People wriu; me otT l\:c.lUse 
I'm 31 , bUllimow wha! it ~'lkc', 
10 win al the Open. I've done il 
three limc.<iO." 
Lendl won S32,400 an d 
Edberg S 19,090. Lendl beal 
Edberg for the 131h time in 23 
meetings. 
TWt: l\'[·INClilorlb.1I has. m.n~.&.ory 
capl.lns' mfttlng .1 5 tonl~hlln th. iteO'falion 
C .. nltr. R(¥lel"l .rt lUll .vall.ble " or deLal1l 
uIl 45l- J273. CARNIVAL 
,'[N!\'IS JN~TRUcnON Is .v.U.blt" Ihrough 
Iht R«'r talion CC'nlrr. Neglstr.llon .nd fee 
p""p.ymenl .,... rcoqulrecl ., Ih t Inform.tlon 
J>coik. FOI'" deLa11s ull536·5S31. 
r;o l. r INSTR UCTION I. u.lI.blt thtoua" 
Iht lhtrul10n Ctnltr.Rtal.lra ~IGn .nd ret 
IJcsk. ~OI'" cWlai/s all 536·55_ll. 
DIS AULED ST UOENT Rec:ruUGn II 
l porui<'If'inR.trlpSt,!L7toWcsIP.rk M.Urn 
C.pe G irardeau .nd L.mbert '. ri$l.ur.nl In 
Sikl'Slon. W~istralion must w c:ompltkd .t the 
Net'rtlIIlklrI Cmll'r Inrormatlnn [)e;;k b}' Friday. 
t"or det.ils all 536·5531. 
CAVIl"G CUNIC ","m be (rom 710 9lon~hI .1 
Ih f Rt'ueallQn Ct' nlt't Alumni Lounlt t . For 
d L'l .il ~ ... 1I45l- 1~S . 
IX I>JVmUAI.lZED nTh":ss 15 belnlt orrel"1.'d 
II, lJiublt'd Slud"nt N('trnl iQn. t"or det.lIs, 
sowdutln£ and appoi nlmm b u ll 536.5531 . 
O Wlt: STt: t: RI NG C I. I1" wlllu u pi n"" 
mt'mb., n rrt,_ 7 I .: 9 p.m. Tun d.y In Ihe> 
Nt'frC31lioo Cenlrt'" Alumnl l..ou "2c, For deulloi 
u 1l45l-1210. 
KAYAK CLUB IIIiIIshow Ihe baslclll of kayak. 
in$: rrom 1 11.1 9 Thul"ld,y .1 Ihe th'nullon 
Cen"'r Pool. r Ol'"dt'ulk call 45l-1270. 
SAJUSG CI..flIo1C ",ill be 12 to.4 p.rn.. s.."L 1 
.1 Ihe Cr.b Orch .rd PI.)·porl Marin • . FGr 
d",.ils c.n4S]..J270. 
BRIEFS POUCY - The deadline for Sparu 
Driers k noon IWG day . .... ron- publication. The 
brief" should be type"WriUen, ,nd must Induck 
lime, d.'e, platt and sponsor 01 the eVUlI .nd 
the n.me .nd number or Iht peNOn wbmllUne 
the linn. Br5tfl shoukS be dellvend or mailed 11.1 
Ih. O.lIy Eaypllan SpGrl, Ou ... . 
CommunlcaliON Bulldlnlto Room 1241. A brW 
wllI_publlshtd~tand OfII,. ... p.llte.Uows. 
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REGULATIONS, 
from Page 16---
America's oldest Olympian, 
99, dies in New Jersey home 
1l-c NCAA approved limiting 
Lhe number of practice hours 
and the length of the seasons in 
Ja nuary. The fall is the firs t 
season the new rules are in 
effccL 
Before the new rules there 
were no limits on the number of 
hours an athlete could practice a 
week or the le ng th of the 
seasons. 
With the new rules every 
sport now must have a spec-
ific playing and practicing 
season. 
Though stipulations exist 
from sport to sport, the practice 
season in most of the spons is 
144 days or 22 weeks divided 
into two segments. 
The two segments divide the 
fall and spring seasons. 
LEADERS, 
from Page 16-
"It's bcUcr for the team that we 
are friendS, " Gabbert said. "We 
know what each other (;an do and 
we help each other out. That can 
only benefit the team." 
"Every position has 
competition," Downey added. "To 
me it's not that big of a deaL There 
needs to be competition whether 
your a quarterback or;) linebacker. 
We leamed th31 last year when the 
offensive line broke down. The 
competition is good for the team." 
Having a friendship also reduces 
the pressure caused by comp:!.ting 
for the same job. 
" The only pressure is lhe 
pn::.ssure that 'We put on ourselves." 
Gabbert said . "Both quarterbacks 
Each athle te also must be 
allowed at least one day off a 
week. 
Outside the 144 day practice 
seasons, wcightlifting and 
conditioning eight hours a week 
with coach s upervision is 
allowed. 
Athletes have mixed feelings 
on the new rules, said Athletic 
Coordinato< Mary Beth Skelly. 
"Some students fccl it will 
give them more study hours," 
she said 
' 'Some don 't want to limit the 
number of practice hours, and 
they fccl they can handle their 
academic load" 
Skelly said she fecls if the 
practices take a toll on the 
students' academics. some 
limits should be put into play. 
ERYPROSHOP 
LAKEHURST, NJ. (UPI) - Abel 
Kivial, America 's oldest living 
Olympian an a roommate of the 
legendary Jim 11lorpc at the 191 2 
Olympics, died Saturday nighL He 
was 99. 
Kivia1 died of cancer 31 his home 
in LakchursL Only two months ago 
he cclchr3Icd his 99th birthday with 
a short jog down New York's Fifth 
Avenue. 
Earlier this year the former 
midd.1e-dislance runner was invited 
to anend the opening ceremonies of 
the 1992 Barcelona Olympics by 
International Olympic Committee 
President Juan Antonio Samarnnch. 
Kiviat won a silver medal in the 
1,500 meters at the 1912 
Stockholm Games. 
But he long remained disgruntled 
about his finish . Kivial had the 
lead ncar the final tum. Then 
an Englishman, Arnold Jackw n, 
"came sprinting around the comer." 
"I feU asleep on the tnm, I guess, 
'_'.'AT",n,,,,,,.,, & BIRD HUNTING SUPPLIES 
THE OUTDOORSMAN ~ 
& CUSTOM FRAMING I 
I.<::.DI'\.:JTI'''''' CLOTHES 
~;~:'~h~~P:rt~~fi~~n~: t!,~ EW EXPANDED LOCATION 
quarterhacks. Brian and I get along ROSS FROM UNIVERSllY MALL i\ 
so well that we don't need to 529-2524 
prcssure each other to do a good ':==:;:iii;i;jiiii:;;;;:;;;;:========ii:=~ job." • 
Smith says no matter who gets 
the nod as Slarler, both 
quarterbacks will see plenty of 
aClion. 
" They a rc both ta lented , they 
hoth have good arms and wc' lI fccl 
comfortable wi th whoever is in 
there," Smith said. "Both wi ll sec a 
lot of playing time." 
Although, each has persor:'11 
goals for the season, Downey and 
Gabbert agree that their common 
goal of contributing to a winning 
season is paramount. 
"We were a bcUcr team than our 
record showed last year and we are 
a much beuer team thi s year," 
Downey said . " If we can stay 
healthy, I think we are going to 
surprise a lot of people this year. I 
exp:x:t a winning season." 
Bears get score 
by air in game 5 
of exhibition slate 
CIllCAGO (UP!) - Five games 
S.I. Furniture 
Mart 
Rt. 148, 112 mi. North of New Rt. 13 
(across from Egyptian Drive-In) 
FaCtory Direct Furniture 
3 PIECE LMNG ROOM SETS 
* SOFA * LOVESEAT * CHAIR 
L~tv $22900 
AS 
Floor Lamps 
Odd Sofas & Odd Loveseats from $150 to $279 
into the exhibition season, the BEDDING SALE 
Chicago Bear. finally registered 
::::r:r.:~gc=~:/:r~ TWIN SET FULL SET QUEEN SET 
passing threat, it was a long time $79.00 $129.00 $159.00 
coming. IIEDz~~Zi~~~~ZW~~~~CC~~~~~~1I "We've been taking it pretty bad We'd been moving the ball so well, 
but the name of the game is scoring 
touchdowns and we haven'l done 
that very well," said backup 
quancrback Peter Tom Willis, who 
hooked up with MarX Green on the 
4·yartl m pass in the third quarter 
of Saturday night's 30-13 win over 
the Buffalo Bills. 
" It couldn 't have come at a better 
tim e and get us ready ror the 
regu lar season. It 's a big for all 
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and saw him go by," Kiviat rccaIIed 
nearly three-quancrs of a century 
laIcr in 1987. 
"By .1Ie time I made my sprin~ it 
was too ia~." 
Born June 23, 1892 and reared 
00 Sta&en Island. Kiviat won nine 
national championships betwccn 
1911 and 1914. 
He still was ;rotting jauntily 
on his 99th b irthday, taking 
his traditional jog down Fifth 
Avenue. 
The tradition began in 1982 31 a 
birthday party at the New York 
Rood Rooners Oub hosIcd by Fred 
Lebow, president of the club and 
organizer of the Ne w York 
Marathon. 
During the festivities, Kivial and 
Lebow donned running suilS and 
rnn back and forth a few times in 
front of the Guggenheim Museum, 
covering about 25 fect at a brisk 
pace. 
The pair repeated the ritual on 
Kiviat's 95th and 99th birthdays. 
"My knees hun a little," Kiviat 
said after his 95th birthday jog. " I 
must be geUing old." 
Asked the secret of his long life 
Kiviat said, " I keep away from salt 
and sugar and fried foods." 
Ki viat's Olympic medal was the 
highlight of a bright career. 
When he was 19, in 1911, he 
broke the world's record for the 
1.500 three times in the span of 13 
days. 
His time of 3:55.8 stood as a 
world record for six years and an 
American record for 16 years. 
He also held world indoor 
records 31 600 yards, 1,000 yards 
and the mile. 
He won the prestigious Baxter 
mile four straight years and added 
a Canadian championship in 
1917, for which he was awarded a 
gold watch He owned until 
hi s death and said "still kee ps 
perfect time." 
Monday Special 
- Chicken in a Pita, 
I Mushrooms I' 
Medium Drink 
$4.25 
457-0303/457-0304 
516 S. Illinois 
Hours: 12-12 Sun., 11-1 Mon,-Thurs., 11-2 Fri.-Sat. 
PDQ 
at old McDonald's 
Campus Location 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
Hamburgers 2 for 51.00 
Cheeseburgers 2 for $1.25 
Chickcnburgers 2 forSl .'S 
Try our Big Super X Burritos 
Only $2.49 
We also S erve Breakfas t 
Baeo; :Cheese~Bwger i r -2' Ste.ik -T;cos, -
Fnes&Dnnk II Fries & Drink 
$2.99 II $2.49 
